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/ haos always thought of 
Christmaa u o good time; 
a hind, forgiving, generous, 
pleasant time;'a time when 
men and' women seem by 
one consent to open their 
hearts freely and so I say 
God'Bless Christmas.

—Dicker*s

Bargain Opportunity at Mackay’s for OFCHATAM BCLOSING PROGRAMS 
MB STANDINGSXmas Shopping

SEE OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 

DfW» Goods, Gotten., Flannelette’., Table Linen. Toweling. Howry. Underwear, etc 
Men’s and ley's Shirts, Ties, Braces, Sweaters, ate.

A QUANTITY of FURS AT HALF PRICE
See Oar Big Stock of HOLIDAY GOODS including Toys, Beaks. Games, Fancy China, Glnae- 

ware and all kinds ef nsafnl and fancy articles suitable far Xmas Cits.

The foil>wlng programs uae ren 
dered by the several class rooms of 
, - srktn s Academy cn .Wednesday ef- 
•moor, rrepiratory to School Clos- 

’■fir he Christmas Vacation.
lh> pnil’s stinting ftr the term 

are at o gire-i. the arenas’In each 
n e b lag 76% or o er, a id the 
names In order of mirtt

J. H. namett, PH".
Onde XI.—Lilian Croft Marj rle 

Llndon, Addle Falconer. '
O.ade X.—Adelaide Blackmon. 

Gordon Petrie, Rita Blackmore, Je.se 
Harris.

Ch thaw, Dec. 16—Right Rev. Pat
rick Edward Cba'aean. D. D, aucces- 
arr to the late Bishop Barry, as head 
of the Reman Catholic diocese of 
Chatham, ar.lved hen this afternoon 
to take posa-a ion of his Episcopal 
See. A large delegation met him at 
Newcastle and escorted him to Chat- 
.a n, accompanying him In a private 
»r. An immense throng was on hand 

té meal Mg. and a procession was 
fofnfed thAfhgh the principals streets 
of. the ' town. Alter a short 
stop n fltwBlihip's Palace he pro
ceeded to the Cathedral a he e addres
ses ef welcome wen raid.

This sVcdttlg the clergy of the dic
es a tendered the Bishop a banquet 
st thO'balace and later In the evening 
an a dress of welcome was presented 
by the town council.

REGULAR MEETING
TOWN COUNCILA. H. MAGKAY

The Most 
Sensational 
Sale of thé 

Season

WALTER McRAYE’S 
CONCEPTION OF 

CANADIAN1SM
A small audience attended the 

concert, given In St. James’ Hell, last 
Friday Svantrg. under the auspices 
of the B, X. t. U. of the loeal Baptist 
Church. Rev. E. A. Klnley, pastor of 
ha Baptist Ch r h was In t' e chair 

and Introduced the entertainers. Mr. 
WaRpr McRsye re reived does atten
tion. as he outlined his conception 
cf Canadian le m. In a lecture entitled 
‘The B ul of the Nation."

He said that no man thould be si 
lowed to sett s In Canada that was 
not ready to call Canada hie home. 
He did not deprecate feelings of love 
for the moth' r countries or Eu c'pc. 
but thought they should all be sub
ordinated In th> lore of Canada. 
Eve: y chQd should be Vmgitt first 
that he was a Canadian. In dosing 
be trade an appeal for the widows 
and tfphaaa of Canadan aaldlers 
and crippled returned men. Mr. 
McRayW uent speaker, bat his
address t<T"s' Urge -degree éla-ked 
logic. - EaeepUon to many cf his 
itatementa could have been - taken, 
but under the circumstances the aud-

11.16

orx-

New Goods 
New Prices 
New System

Values That Will Triple the 
Buying Capacity of Your Dollars,

This Stle Will Last Till

Grade
Howard

Service
Tertn.cn U; Mari n Mathanou 11

Co. Ltd.
C a-lock Parking Co.
W. B. Latgta Co. Ltd.faith mi —by a hoot

S. Recitation—"Hides Christmas 
by IgonlM Allison.

t. "Christmas Doing's by Gertrude 
Ciampkm, Jean .Weldca, Basel Matt 
Ay, May Bel1.
r 6. Chores -Hslgh ag Bong" by 
school . ■ >- : .

L "Sants «Ians' Troublas’’ by

*67.66 ;'ag Can ids
1167X9 countries IB

world to live In, and are Irmly knit
Water Osas, reported that aa Uag the Mss which blad Canada
had been re elvsd from the VnbHc After hie lac-
Works Be. artmtat tor IWhUur the
No th West Bridge. M «6
net ecaattered nigh enninh. the»

wet now being considered by the Da Fords, who prerioa ly
Cbautaqna delighted the

motion of Alf ' Derick, eeeended several soprano'aalm
by Aid. Jegrey, Mayor Doyle has a he .nUfnl votes ofH«ry Crock». appointed to the Town atg. Recitation—Johnny's
Newcastle at the County Council for her %ling year. Adjourned.

Day attar
ristmas* by Everett Raaaall. Kasrpio JBolls, SplashFerguson and Bsat'ey Targe-

Della, Tine-roe Dolls, Eskimo whoa he

KL.'KSLÏÏChorus—“O Day of taya on one ef
At that time

IX. Chorus—The Lads in Navy Bias was A and la

Bear this m B sretaa—"Salntlng

A He Bat on -The
Watch lor Later 'Of give the *SMT “?±3Stc*:

cf The
year gtr'.a

Oar- 6
Price g; School

etSTW-»; L_7.
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TNI REASON
why so many who 
are run-down in 
vitality, find res
toration in

SCOTTS
EMULSION
is that it possesses in 
purest form, elements 
of nourishment that 
determine growth 

and strength.
For all debilitated 
condition», take 

e Scott’» Emultion.
I 8cc

N.B. ALLIANCE , 
ORGANIZATION 

WORK BEGINS

Scott 8l Bowne. Toronto. Ont

The campaign cf the New Bruns
wick Temperance Alliance to organize 
this province preparatory tor a v ta 
« n the queiti n of im portation of 11 
q.er for personal use, wi:i bag in this 
mcnth. Rev. W. D Wilson who recent 
ly resigned the position of Chief In 
i3,eotor for New trunswick under the 
Prvhibiticn Act, and re.umed the of
fice of Field Secietary of the Alliance, 
will tiave charge of the organization 
work. a

/Now Out of Quarantine 
Rev. Mr. W Ison has been handicap 

ip:d so far by the fact that his home 
l as been quarantined because of the 
illness of one of h s sons with diph
theria. T he quarantine win removed 
Wednesday and Mr. Wilson is now 
f: ee to n a" e his arrangements for 
covering the province. His intin- 
erary is not yet prepared but will in
clude the chief cities and towns of 
the province.

Beginning This Month 
The organization work bt the Vieil 

Se ietary will begin this week i.nd 
he e peels to cover considerable 
ground be wem Chrstmai and No# 
Year's Day. The o g nlzatlon -f tils 
>lllarce hai been very complet) lu
it wi 1 be considerably impDved dur
ing the present w nte \

SHELL RIMMED CLASSES

WE fit the glanes mort be
coming and most useful 
to oar patient Often the 
sheD rims are best suited to

their seed». We etwiy sack case from 
every angle n order te give yea the 
greatest ntithdlf pesriMe,

C. M. DICKISON & SON
Newcastle, N. B.

GOODNIGHT
When the ilumber males a n.istakQ 

h3 chirpei twice ft r it.
When a lawyer ma .os a mistake he 

has a chance to try the case a 1 
ever again.

When acarpenter makes a mistake it’s 
just what he expected.

When a do tor makes a mistake he 
buries it

When a judge makes a mis ake it be 
comes law of the land.

When a preacher makes a mistake 
nobody knows the difference.

I n when a printer makes .a mistake 
—goed-night.

WALKED TO 
TOWN FOR 

MORE TANLAC
Say» He Couldn’t Walk at all 

Without fdin Ci utches Un
til He Started Taking 

Tanlac

' -WO

r~->

Use

BEAVER
FLOOR

and Improve Your Baking•
DBAVSR FLOUR contain* ell the riohnese and 

goodness of Ontario Winter Wheel combined 
with enough Western Herd Wheel to give it 
strength.
It is the only scientifically blended floor on the 
market—end een be relied on to give the best bak
ing resells every time. Ask for it at yoer grocer's.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO.
LIMITED •

CHATHAM,
ONTARIO

”7

Red Bank People

ATTENTION!Vt -Vv

Big Discounts Given For 
Xmas and New Years

15 to 25 p. c. Discount
on .

Dry Goods,
Shoe Packs, 
Boots and Shftes

V..;4

Boots ana onoes
H ' • ' • ■ ' '—^ ~ .

MY STOCK IS FULL AND COMPLETE

dWKBæi
E* 61-2

•1 have wal. ed all the vay to 
town to get another bottle o' Tanlac, 
and Im Just feeling ? fine, and yet 
when I started cn the medicine a few 
ve ks ago, I touldnt get around 
wl heut the he’p of crutches,” recen
tly ta d John Olsen, sailor aboard 
the S. S. Thomas B. Drummond, sail
ing from Sr. John s, NeW Brjnswick

“It s about two years since the rh
eumatism began to trouble ne ii the 
knees, but about last September it 
got so bad that I couldn’t put my 
foot to the ground and the pain was 
something awful. At nights I used to 
lie in my bunk in perfect agony, un
able to sleep, and this told so on my 
nerves that I u: ed to tremble lt-;e a 
leaf. I lo t «11 desire for food ani 
ot very th'n and weak, and had 

to give up my Job and go to Halifax 
for n>?cial treatment. But in spite 
of everything I tried I g t worse in
stead of better.

“I taw several statements in the 
#■ era about people getting vonder- 

fvl relief from t ouble; like mine by 
teking Tanlac ani so when e.ery- 
hir.g cl e iailed 1 gave it a t ia\ 

th nkmg to myseit thit at least it 
cu d do n.e no harm. The first fe v 

bottles gave me a good appetite and 
my fool seemed to te doing me good, 
for I gained several lounds in weight 
So I kept right on with t and grad-, 
•-tally it seemed to drive the rhzu na- 
tism out (f my system.

N. B. MAN TO BE 
IN GREAT PULP 

MILL ENTERPRISE
Prince Ce.r, e, B C„ Dee. 14—Hans 

are practically completed tor estai)- 
lshl g a pulp and paper m 11 at this 
point to CO t oyer $6,00 \000, by ea„- 
cm capitalists whs have been look 
g over thi ground, in.ludlng Angus 

McLean, of the Bather, t Lumber 
C mpanv; Frank Jones, [reside):- cf 
the Canada Cement Company, a d M. 
E. Prelsh, president of the Haynes 
Lumber -Company, Buffalo (N. Y.)

Mr M< Lean declared the plant 
would be one of the most modern In 
Canada and wculd employ 1,009 men.

MIDSUMMER MEET IN
CHATHAM Ns xT YE»R

At a mee Ins of ths Miramtchi Ag
ricultural Exhibition Association, the 
d rectors trde ed Ihe race tra k 

mmlitee ts make arrangements for 
mid-summer meet rext s-ason, the 

dates chosen being July 1 and 2.

UNITED FARMERS 
CO-OPERATIVE CO. 

OF N. B. LIMITED
Notice of Annual and Special 

General Meetings

—Assam Teas are noted for their 
strength and richness.

Red Rose Tea consists chiefly of 
selected Assams blended with the fin
est Ceylons.

Red Room Coffee ie erttahed—net ground

Notice is hereby given that the 
annual meeting of the above Com-

________  pany will be held at the Odd-
i he pains in ’ fellows Hall in Woodstock, New 

uy knees began to ea e np. and soon Brunswick, on Tuesday the 28th 
i »■«) able io lav my crutches as de day of December, 1920 at nine 
ir.d get around with the aid of
ftick. T en rfter a b!$ I was ab’e to 
do away with the stick also, until 
now I can get about without any he’.p 
whatever and feel almost like a boy 
again. All s'gns of nervousnes; have 
left me and I can tleep the clock 
round. Many of my fri:nds say they 
hardly know me for the sane nan 
that I was a few months a ;o, be
cause I look so much tetter in ev r/ 
wav. I certainly em feeing in fine 
shape again and am only too glad to 
tell others about the wonderful medi
cine which has do er so mu- h for me."

Tanlac is sold in Newcastle by E. 
J. Morris, in Redbank by Wm M. 
Sullivan and in Doaktown by O. Hilde-

Express Rate 
Increase Will

be Brief Time

Ot:awa, De 15—An Intimation 
that any increases In express rates 
authorised will be of a temporary na 
ture, was gtse.i-by Chief Commission
er Carvel!, of the Board of Railway 
Cqrrmiisloner), during the course of 
the continued argument of counsel 
n the express rates care today.

The statement was made subsequ
ent to t o arum nt of H W. M> 
Dtnnell, r.-presenting the Canadian 
Yanuf; ctu era Association who had 
urged that In view ct preient unset- 
'ed conditions ss to cost of operation 

and wage), and ihe prospective gen
eral rates Inquiry It would n "t be the 
lait cf w adorn to au h rixe perm n- 
eut Increase) In freight rates.

The Labor Factor
Mr. Csrve'.l expressed the agree

ment w th thla attitude and Intim
ated that any act I n taken by the 
board would be along these lines. The 
chairmai during the argument again 
emphasized the importance of the 
labor factor In both the freight and 
express rates situation, declaring that 
While wages remain aa high as at 
prezent, the public cannot reasonably 
expect lower rates.

Mr. Mac Donnell stated that the 
Manufacturera1 Association were die- 
poeed to agree that the ei press com
panies ere entitled to a reasonable 
profit. The public, he said, could n t 
expect en efficient service unie » this 
were allowed. He agreed with the 
principle laid down by the board In 
Its Judgment Inc easing rates last 
year that the matter should be con
sidered cn tha same basis as 1! ihe 
railway companies were providlrg 
the service. That the Increases given 
chould be based upon the increased 
coot of operation since the Judgement 
of 1*1* es shown In statements sub
mitted by the companies was another 
viewpoint advanced by Mr. MacDon- 
nell.

T. Marshall, for the Toronto B ard 
ot Trade, emphasised the fact that 
the Demin'On Express Company pays 
the a P. R. over leer hundred (hone- 
sad dollars per annum te cover ihe 
tares ot express lamssngsri. The* 
payments, he said, igcyeaned the 
tecent delete ot the company.

o’clock in the forenoon, and that 
a special general meeting of the 
shareholders of said Company 
will be held at the time and place 
aforesaid for the purpose of con
sidering and, if deemed advisable, 
approving of two By-laws passed 
by the Directors on August 13th, 
1920. (1) A By-law for increasing 
the capital stock of the Company 
from $299,000 to $1,000,000, by 
the issue of 28040 new shares of 
the par value of $25 each, and (2) 
A By-law authorizing and em
powering the Directors from time 
to time hereafter to exercise for 
and on behalf of the Company all 
the powers of borrowing money 
and granting securities mentioned 
in and authorized by section 77 of 
the New Brunswick Companies 
Act 1916, and amendments there- 
<o, and all other incidental 
powers.

Dated at Woodstock, N. B. the 
first day of December. 1920.

By order of the Board of 
Directors.

C. A. KING
50-2 Secretary Treasurer

An Advertisement 
WORTH READING

We are now prepared to supply you with your 
Xmas wants for both young and old. Come in 
and look over my large stock consisting of:

TOY BROOMS 
WHIPS 
G AIM ES
JUMPING DOG
TOY S ASST.
DUCKS
ANIMALS
CHIMES
RATTLES
POP GUNS
CANDY BOXES
WATER PISTOLS
BALLS
REINS
WATCHES
WHISTLES
CRICKETS
TABLE SETS AND

SHOVELS ASH TRAYS
TIN DISHES SOAPS
CARTS PAPETERIES
WHEEL BARROWS FANS
HOBY HORSES PAPER FLAGS
DOLL CARRIAGES PAPER BELLS
ROCKING HORSES MOUTH ORGANS
BELL RATTLES RUBBER BALLS
HORNS PIPES
CANNONS PURSES
SAD IRONS MIRRORS
CREPE PAPER WHISKS
TIN MUGS COMBS
BANKS AIR GUNS
WOOD ENGINES CLOCKS
DOLLS MECHANICAL TOYS
BOOKS JACK IN THE BOX

CHAIRS and “Ever Ready” SAFETY RAZOR

We also carry a full line of Crockeryware and China ware.
Also Handsome Lamps for Xmas Presents.

A full line of Groceries, Provisions, Xmas Candies, and 
Fruits. A good assortment of Apples of different varieties

Give us a Call and we are Positive we will Please You

THOMAS RUSSELL
THE PARK STORE

fifllimi! UIBIIIIH

The Hand That Rocks the Cradle
Knows Whats Best

To say that she makes Good Bread is one of the highest compliments ever 
offered to the mistress of the house. If the Bread that Mother makes is better it 
is because she uses Flour that is better

Robin Hood
Guaranteed under penalty to give you better satisfaction than any other Flour 
milled in Canada. ~ •■-

We also carry other Hardwheat Brands. Blends and Soft Wheat Flour* 
Rolled Oats, Pork, Beans, Bacon, Lard, Shortening,

, Apples, ugar and Creamery Butter.
_ \

TeacherWxnted « UtUD«. 3l.t«
A Second Class Female Te 
wanted for School District No. «

FEEDS for Horses and Cattle and Hogs
Middling», Shorts, Bran, Com Meal, Barley Meal, Monarch Hog Feed, 

Oate, No. I Quebec Hay, and Calf Meal (at Greatly Reduced Price»)

FOR HENS
.

Try some of Laying Meal for each morning's mash, aa per directions « 
every parcel, then Cracked Com, Whole'Com and Feed Wheat for other" 
Meals. Make then» ley jrhUe Eggs are it» good demand.

«-•
HIRAM HARRIS, tec’y

Ihe
JOHN

aySÿBS X'Sy.. ■ • 3ft"**

’
sy ' —r-

Ky. * gyU. . DR-,-. .S
» .>
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Newcastle Heis
quake Belts In Fourth PlaceChildren Cry for Fletcher's

There are two earthquake 
which encircle the world. C 
them runs through the Mediterranean 
region and Asia M nor to the Hima
layas and beyond, crossing the Paci
fic to Central America and the Carib
bean.

e The other encir les the Pacific 
Ocean ,u nog northward along the 
Andes, in South America, following 
the west coast of North America, con
tinuing on by way of the Aleutian 
chain to Kamchatka, and pesetas 
through the Japan se Island» to the 
Philippines a d New Zealand.

The two belts cross each other in 
he And s and in the western Pacific 

Within them occur 94 per cent c< all 
the earthquakes recorded on the ter
restrial globe.

belts A pea of Paired Plymouth Rooks 
be’ongidj: to the Invicta Farm, Oro- 
moc_o, is still leading an competitors 
n the l|rperimental Farm egg-laying 

contest. Th s pen laid 40 eggs dur- 
n^ la tfwee , which brin:, a Its total 
up to 1 # tor the six weeks. The net
in order":-is a pen cf White Wyandot- 
tes from t.ies Experimental Farm 
which has a total of 140 eggs. A pen 
of K.arrqJ R cks also from the Ex- 
• erimenf tl Farm occupies third post- 

JJon. Flgurth place 1-; held by a- pesr 
of Wh tà WyandoPei belonging to H. 
^'lliston of Newcastle with 101 eggs 

olid the'^White Wyandotte pen owned 
by Mrs. fte .rge Danby of North Devon 
has moved up to fifth place with a 
total 1f 19 eggs. One of Mrs. Danby's 
pu lets has the highest individual 
standing-so far with a total of 14 
gg foa^t.ie six weeks.

1 h re ;are tan pullets In each pen 
and o. ly in the casa of the first In
victa Far «n pea are they all laying. 
In the B pe. ime tal Farm pen of 
Wh te \y>andottes n’ne birds are on 
tne job Ail of the twenty-one pens 
n the contest, except a pen of White 

Rocks, ^re row laying.
The total number of eggs la*'d dur

ing the week was 361, and tha grand 
total to ’date l,i 1428, or 119 dozen.

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable* It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants, and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Tbe Noon Hour
In » very real sense, every man 

stands alone. Just as alone aa though 
..e v.e-0 the onl / man in t. e world. 
While th re are times when we may 
think “en masse" and work in gangs, 
and trade in corporations, and pray 
by congregations, and sing In cho'us 
cs —nevertheless, tl.e e comes to 
each of us the time whun we must do 
t.e te things alone. When

years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing kyrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

Committed For 
Trial On Theft And 

Arson Chargi
a young

eilow start » out In his mu deal car
eer, taking his place in a cnorua, he 
is not parti ula ly disturbed if he 
ails to make good upon every occa- 
iun because he knows that cne, or 

more of his neighbors in the chorus 
ill do so, so that his failure will not 
e i otîced. But when he begins to 
lug solo parts, he knows that It is 

strictly high ‘‘O’ or low “F** clear 
md. : Irons, without flabline s or 
ncertainty. For the time being, he 
ecoi» es the only man in the chorus. 
Each ot us has our solo part In 

te—occasions when we cannot de- 
and upon cur neighbors in the 

chorus to do our part. Nor can we 
“fake* the see re which we have im- 
perfe tl/ learned. Ineffeciency, or 
ignorance, or weakness, cannot then 
Le gh en as an excuse. This does noi 
ne; n that we shall be expected to 
lay another s' iart, any more than 
ou d expect a ba$s voice to s ng the 

soprano sco e. There s variety en 
oug i in lige to give each of us a 
si, fitted to our peculiar range. If 
you cannot take high “C * comfortab
ly, ) on may sing the tones of the 

t;1 idle register wtto greater power 
and effectiveness.

—Rev. Charles Stelsle.

Li erpo INS. Dec 14—The pre
liminary e amination cf Robfe Loh- 
ne.=, the watchma n v ho was arrested 

•> connection with the burning of the 
No. a SiOtia Shipbuilding Company’s 
lant last Nove ««ber, was concluded 

t day be ore S ipendlary Pyke. He

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
l

I y? Bears the Signature of
ell the upper lower than the lower, 
t didn’t used to be so, but we fojnd j 
' - rybody wanted the lov.er. In! 
other words the higher the fewer.” | 

‘‘Why do they all prefer the lower?” | 
I broke in.

* On account of its convenience,” 
• re lied. ‘Most persons don't like 
be upper, although it’s lower, on 

account of it being higher, and be
cause when you occupy an upper you 
have to get up to go to bed, and 
hen get down when you get up. I 
vould advise you to ta e the lower, 
1th " gh its higher than the upper, 
or the reason I have stated, that the 
i per is lower than the lower he 

u; e it is higher. You can h «ve the 
lower if you pay higher; but If you 
re willing to go higher it will le 

I iwer.”
—Set Square, Toronto

Frank, of Newca tie, N. B. the man
ager and part owner < f the plant, of 
having an- connection with the a - 
fair, a d he was discharged from cus
tody.

Frank was arrested on a warrant 
follow! ig a statemei t made by Robie 
Lohne i to Dective Kennedy.

School StandingIn Use For Over 36 Years
Giade V. (a)—Gordon Touchle 61

Grade V. (b)—Mary Carmault 76.

Grade |V. (a)—Guy Touchle 80*4

Grade JV. (b)—Honor McKinley 79; 
Kathie i£ Kirke 72%.

Grade H. (a)—Burton Touchle 76%; 
T erbie McKiel 6u%; Frank Ramsay

rule l£ (b)—Margaret Dawson 14 
eaulah Hubbard 82%.
Grade I.—Wilson Corcoran

BONAR LAW GOT
Gordon . Touçhie, Guy Tout hie,

i\ thleen': Kirke. Burton Touchle,
Honor MeKin ey and Eugene Touchle 

Absent’ not m re than two days— 
Lr lia Falrl y. Vln ent Kirke, He ry 
Corcoraq^ F ank Ramsay, Kathryn 
Dawson and Mary Carmault

QUITE a SCARE

London, Dec. 12—In the e days of 
:inn Fein scares, British ministers 
a e to be c rcumspect as to st an e 
rs who may loite* in the vicinity. 

The Leader of he fciouse of Commons 
was walking fr m Westminister back 
t ) Downing str et t’-.e cth r evening 

ben Dr. Add son, Minister of Health 
came up to h m and said, ‘‘Do you 
know, Bonar Law, that you are be 
i. g followed?”

They looked back, and, sure enough. 
> very Sinn Feinish looking individual, 
n a slou h hat, was coming slowly be 

hind them. The/ ie him pass oh 
vlously scrut nlz ng him carefully yet 
ot wishing to attract notice.

Mr. Bouar Law a d Dr. Addison 
went cn talking about some business, 
vhen the 'at er said suddenly :

“Look oat! He‘s got his ha d la 
is pocket!”
Mr. Bonar L w wheeled round 

iulckly and taw tin stranger a few 
a.ds off struggling to drag some- 
hing heavy • ut of his coat pocket. 

Making certain that the object was a 
istol, he determine 1 to chance a 
uissing shot, tnd started to rush 
his assailant. Just as the Unionist 
leader reached him th) man got h i 
arm fr<». It was—an autograph book!

•Would you kindly, please, Mr. 
Lon.r Law—”

He d.d.

30 Stops COUGHS

*The‘BigcValue
FLOUR Who tows no teed, no harvest reaps'

The BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
—An Independent Futurefor~Bread, Cakes &Pasiry

The St Lawrence Flour 'Mills Co.
3demtireeL7?<L

ill monthly payment, or a lump sum, paid in advance, will 
to young and old a Canadian Gavern*ent Annuity of fromHaliSmx.Tt.S,

$50 to $5,000
a year for life payable monthly or quarterly. May be purchased 
on a single life, or on two lives jointly. Biqpioyeri may purchase 
for their employees.Trout Fishing Canada
Apply to your postmaster, or write, postage free, to S. T. Baetedo, 

* Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for new booklet and other 
information required. Mention age last birthday and aex.

Lord Beaver Brook
Answers Critic*

load n Nov. ir-lBr Moll. C.ned- 
I n A* oclated Frees)—The Nation, 
a weekly re lew ot the Intellectual 

a/ I cist school, contains the follow
ing letter Iront Lord Beaver brook 11 

a recent Issue:
I notice la tie loot tee Weeks the 

: stlea hoe pakl e toflsrlor amount 
t attention to the views ot the DeUy

A Public Necessity,
YY/HEN goods a$e scarce and prices high, 

people are more appreciative than evei 
of the right kind of advertising.

*St Mnrfluorttfx*nr

he Urst a tide yes ion me
amojg-the lotg Met of newspaper pre-

by eejne obscure
need otof m» They are seeking information.? They want to 

know Atom to buy- V) the bestf advantage.
hstl t of the coalition foremen t.

1 do n t In tbe
Any men

vt o accepts e peei
shot et—end meet of thi They, want to know how to fill heir needs and 

avoid waste. They Welcome n as of desirable 
substitutes for the things the i >untry needs to

mly point la the si
Bipress or t—ot that, the Del

Sunday Bkpreie are In any any
It Is only

end e ther newspaperis nary to
rots that It Ie not so.

roanelf, Str,
t we*, thaw

In A London Diary
o' In* we*. They read the newspapers care illy,
'en wets at

manufacturer who does not advertise iajnot only 
missing the purely selfish opportunity, but he 
is failing in the service he owes to his customers.

Trout Fuikiiv) At Mr. UfOrd Oeerge and Ida fellow Llb-
emli Stars thsort shocked hr the

«S ht trength of the ire'sphere am

Mto-to ■! totof 1 IKl
Fw a fend ék<>

Is the

In e Ohet eti tin of the Ns-
tien aide:

KS8

:■> • -<!/



The Seasons Greetings A. D. Farrah & Company The Season's Greetings

SUPREME EVENT oi
SAVINGS OF 1-4 TO 1-2m.m

Compulsory that All Our Present Stock Must Be Sold
so we are placing it at ridiculously low prices, in fad many lines Below Cost to clear them. We sincerely advise you to

BUY NOW

Demonstration of Suit Values for Men
200 Suits, $35 to $50 Values 
New $22.89, $28.89, $35.89

Suite of every material, from sturdy materials for business 
to Sunday wear. Conservative styles, excellent qualities, 
many young men’s models are included.

200 Suits $25 b> $45 Values 
Now $12.89, $1*89, $24.8%.

Demonstration of Overcoat Values

èiuér.iM

A ■'V . v.T
i-.-: '#

TTn

B
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Ponzi Now Is The Times Building 
Damaged by Fire Purest and BestJail Librarian

has been'the reputation offir£itfgecGArra*J(2okvr
FI vmouth, Mass., Dec. 14—The

county jail rpcehel a new librarian
On .Wtdnesdiy night The T'm'8 

build ng, Bo sford st eet, wai guitel

fir Halting uWA/ihtar

Use the Best Molasses 
for Cooking!

^NT put the refuse of the sugar refineries into your 
good cakes, puddings, sauces, Christmas goodies 
and so on l Nature provides the pure juice of 

Golden Ribbon Cane. We supply it to ycu—just as pure 
and delicious, with all its sugar and fruit salts, as

Windmill
ftsç/sttred Trait Mirk

Barbados Super-Fancy
Molasses

Take your container today and buy as much “ Windmill ” Bazba/.os 
as you need for your Christmas cooking. A „* Seware of the earned 
stuff, the glucose blends and the black sugar * »e I 
**Windmill” brand is the finest syrup that ever came to your takle— 
and the most economical I

Ask your dealer TODAY
W* guarantee Windmill to be absolutely pure and highest grade Barbados Molasses. 

If your grocer hasn’t Windmill write and tell us his name.
Dirtribuled by

Pure Cane Molasses Co. of Canada, Limited
ST. JOHN, N.B. MONTREAL, Que.

Write for Booklet of Recipes 26

when Chi:le3 Ponzi. ihe qui3k rlcd 
schemel became an Inmate. After 
Po il had finished his morning chores 
teday he put his mop and brjom 
aw ay and began the work of catalos- 
ng the books of the jail library.

by fire.
At the time the fire was discovered, 

the night ttaff Were the inly persons 
in the bull 1 nx. an 1 the smell of 
:mok) by Mr. Frank Util's, Canadian 
Press Operator, whose room was al-

As the yen g man just a*rived in most d rect'y orer whe.-e the flrp
he Uni ed Sta es he has performed 

t uties of this nat ire for a unlve.s ty 
in the south several yea s ago.

Sheriff Bl'.ke said the prisoner hid 
me e*d well with his new surround- 
ngs.

We wish to Announce that we have 
Opened at Newcastle

A Music* Department
For the benefit of all Musio Lover*

We have in stock a full line of

Mason & Risch Pianos 
Williams Pianos 
Thomas Organs 

Columbia Grafonolas
A Sales Staff is giving exclusive attention to this 

department. A full line of

Columbia Records always in stock
Come in and hear our latest Records 

Ask for new monthly supplement»

The Lounsbury Co. Ltd.
Open Nights

FAMILY DISCIPLINE

Family dte' iplins seemr to be al
most a lost art In these days. Doubt
less It should be recovered and made 
a line art It would be an Interest
ing quesjou bow much of the spirt, 
cf lawlessness prevailing In the world 
today la due to the laxity In home 
government and the disregard to par- 
. entai authority permitted daring 
childhood.

Perhars no Letir or severer test 
of f e q .allty 01 true parentage Is 
posa ble than the ability to adminis
ter svar.d d'e lpltne In a sane and 
helpful way. It s olid be always 
vindicatory, bu* never vindictive; 
punitive only so far ae punishment 
tends to be a rebuke of evil past and 
a deterrent to evil future. At no 
time should a parent be more 
careful regarding bie own atate of 
thought and feei ng than when It Is 
necessary for him to pnnlah his child. 
Never should discipline be adminis
tered In pas lion or irrlation or with
out consideration of the offender. 
For lack of such consideration punish 
meat which is Just and neoetaary 
may become needl as and lnexcuea' le 
brutality. Ch'ldren sometimes. In
tuitively sense the rsycho'ogical si
tuation better than their elders. “Do 
you know why 1 whipped you?’ ask
ed a mother, wllh lnter.t of enforcing 
the moral of the chastisement.
"Yes, was the sullen reply; "you 

licked me 'cos you wss mad." And 
perhaps that was pretty near the 
truth of the mat er. L'ttle brother 
bro'te a valuatlt vase, and
little slater “told on him."
“Yea mamma, I broke it,”
said the trembling culprit. "Let's be 
sorry, but don't let's be mad.

Another little boy fe'l In the mud, 
hurting htmaelf and soiling hi» clean 
suit. Hie mo her Impatiently ordered 
him to come Into the house, promis
ing him a whlpp ng for hie carets» 

sa. "Pleas;, mamma, don't wh$ 
me till It gets done hurting" sobbed 
the little fellow, pathetically. There 
were logic and sound ream*» aa well 
as pathoe In hla plea. If punishment 
for careleesne s was necessary, e 
ily an open question. It would eu rely 
have been made cruelty to adminis
ter It while every nerve and muscle 
el the body waa quivering with pain

PUFSeP■ I LLw jSjpr*
Dr. Chase's Olntme 
and afford lasting 
dealers, or Edmanwon. Ba 
Toronto. Sample Lox free II yr 
«pu and enclose 2c. stamp to pay

>r ke out, "el to an investigation, re 
veal ng the fact that a bkze had oilg- 
inated in t>e stock room in the base- 
m nt and had made ccn ideraure neaa- 
way.

/n alarm from Bo : 23 summoned 
the firemen, who n ale a quick re • 
pon e but owiig to the progress of 
he tla-e, p. evious to their arrival, 

the chemical hid lit'ls appreciable 
effect; and before a stream c uld be 
; layed fl mes were shooting ua 
hrough the first floor and were run- 

n’ng through he walls and ceilings, 
shortly after th s he flame 3 burst out 
through the basement windows on the 
North side, a d oily bv tearing up 
the fo r and cutting apertures In the 
’ * lie wer; the firer.en able to reich 
the blaze which at Inter als h.ade ap
pearance en the first, second and 3rd 
floors of th i st ucture. After a tough 
fight cf throe hours th' last spark of 
ti e was arow; ed out—the alU ut sig
nal ringing in about 12.3 ) a m.

As d * tom the fire damage, t\e 
fo d of water p ur d into the build
ing d d some damage*^* onl/ to the 
build ng s interior buffet e sto k 
f.nd sore m .ch nery in va io:s par e 
of fie build nr. Howeve , there was* 
little fire in that part o? the building, 
where the greater part Ôf the stock, 
in'lading the finer grades of paper 
were stored but f- is sotek was some
what damaged by water which poured 
down f.on the uprer stories.
.Fri cl al damages to machiner 

were not! eabla in the b sem n% 
where the larger Presses are lo-.at?d 
and vhe e a half-iar load it nows 
print wa: stored besides a qianltty 
f fl t pap'r, bu: ti is felt that the 

insurance carried o.i Pr:sse3 will 
co e* all damages.

The businesi office and matilnx 
room cn the firs floor, were lin-i-ged 
by smoke and wat r to great ex en-, 
but the editorial roams, hall, melting 
room and iavato y in the second 
ktiry were some h t guttel.

Wh:n the fl:e was first ob erved 
little smoke nmrt ed t> the upiei 
stc rie , yet the staff located there, had 
scarcely mare than t me to gain cx t 
from the main entrance of the duhu- 
ing whkh soon filled with smolze, 
jot ng f om the basement 

Little damage resulted to the c m 
posing room. Ths room Is situated 

the second floor and onl/ t'e ex 
oil .t work of the fl • men prevented 
he 1 re f.om reaching that de.ail

ment—the linotypes and other o ut- 
ment being qulc ly covered up w.lh 
lubter bankets so that the operators 

re able to re some work a shin 
t'me after tte al out sounded.

The Times feels that ti was mainly 
due to the efforts of the 8a vage Corps 
wh > covered the llnotyre machines in 
the composing rooms, that it was pos 
eible to reiume work on the machines 
and the m»k up it forms so n after 
the flreme.i qiltted the bu.;ding

Toys, Dolls, Games, Books, 
Xmas Cards, Etc.

We have now on display one of the finest assortments of Toys, 
Dolls, Games, Books, and Xmas Cards ever shown here at 
Prices that will suit everyone.

More Help This Week:—
or* very sorry that to* could not properly take car* of all th* business 

ottering last toaak sating to ths shortage at help, but so* have now over- 
coma this, and wM bain a position to giaa botter service to our customers. 
Shop as early in ths day as possible, as it is only in the afternoon that to* , 

Our Store will ba open every night during Xmas weak.

"SALADA"
TEA

throughout its 30 years of public service. . 
Always good alike. »»

Quit Railroad
Or Resign Seat 

In Legislature

Winnipeg. Dec. 16—Only on condi
tion that the employees of the Cana- 
élan Nat on a 1 Hallway» resign their 
seals In tie Ma ltoba Leg elature tm 
mediately oa the opening of the House 
w.ll P.es d.nt D. B. Hanna cona der 
their reinstatement as employees of 
the rted. In a l?tt r to the cooperat
ive (Qmml.tce of the met which sent 
the race it delegation to Tom ito. Hr. 
Hanna lays down this condition.

The comm'ttee leplled that It could 
not countenance any each suggestion 
on be ha f of Geo-ge Palmer, M. L. A 
Eaufhln end A E Moore, M. I* 
Sprlnvfleld.

A r#-eral Poel'.len
"It !» cbvlops,' sa d Mr. Hanna, "if 

the railway eemrany permitted 
ter, of year organisations to 
the political Held and still retain their 
Handing, th, save privilege would 
cece eerily have |o be extended to 
eohry ether employee who le onrepre- 
rented In your organisation end to ell 
officer» ev well.

"C: trying t fe through to Its logic 
el cencInelOB, I pointed out to your 
rep re entetivee that It would b 
merely Impoeslhle to prevent the If» 
ftn b coming In time, e hot bed cf 
Poll ies' Intrlgne. to the «empt'on el 
dteclpllne In e-ery dnpoifsnt and to 
the utt»r rail el thi great properties 
It vhleh e'l the people el Canada were

rr«v»-rmttm

h U-» Buyers
Men’s, Ladies’ and Childrens

Clothing and Footwear
We are selling out cheap—You will 
save money on every article you buy

REGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE
Men’s Penman’s Underwear per suit $5.00 x $3.00

Stanfield’s “ * $7.00- 8.00 6.00- 7.00
“ Fleecelined “ per suit 2.75 2.25
“ Hewson “ dd id 7.50 6.25
“ Hewson “ «4 dd 8.00 6.75
“ Sweaters................. 6.50- 4.00 $5.50—$3.00— 2.50
“ A. P. H. Pants........ 9.50 8.25
“ Overalls ................. 3.50 - 2.50

Boy’s Corduroy Pants.....................
Men’s Draw String, Palmer Brand

4.00 3.25

Moccasins......... 9.35 7.25
Men’s Palmer Brand Moccasins. 6.50 5.50
Boys* Boots............. .... . 5.50 4.50
Men’s Working Boots ... 8.75 6.50

“ Caps........................ 2.75 :.2S
“ Caps,....................... 2.00 1.25

Ladies Sweaters............... 8.75 7.50
d4 44 . . 7.50, 6.25

5.50 3.75- 3.50
Misses’ “ ................ 5.00 3.50
Ladies Slippers............... 2.75 2.00

<• •« ............... ........1.75- 2:00 1.35- 1.45
Boys’ Sweaters............... 2.25 1.50
Boys Sweaters ............... 2.00 1.50
Seeded Raisins................. .32
Siedless Raisins............... .28
Lard in 1 lb, print............ .27
Lard in 3 lb. tins ............ .85
Surprise Soap................. .10
Lenox Soap. .................... .08

Numeroiifll other articles not mentioned above 
will be.àpld very cheap—Call and see us and 

your share of the Bargains

CHAS. ISAIAH
General Merchant

DOAKTOWN,
.....ymtmm

N. B.
mim

Look Over These Stove 
Prices

AND COMPARE WITH ANY ON EARTH

Brick Lined QUEBEC HEATERS
Height 35 indies Diameter of hire Pot 11 inches

•10.00 and $10.00.

^AST IRON GLOBE STOVES
Coal Stove ft* Small Rooms

•o.eo to $e.eo

FAVORITE BOX STOVES
IS inch wood...............,.$ 0.00
24 inch wood.............. . 1S OO
27 inch wood...........Id,'—
30 inch wood...,,....,.. 10.7»
36 inch wtxxl------. 10.00

OAK STOVES si ».oo
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—Christmas Tre*—Ten toysHarkin’* Academy Mil.-

and eh
Ma

gi Is.
lUc —Dolly’s 

Connors.
Rec. How doss Santa Know—Trank 

Johnson.
Motion Exercise —8 boys and girls 
Chorus—Old Santa ( Ians—School 
MaL—Santa 01 me—Grade I. pupils 
Rec. —What dhl Santa Claus do

llar/ Graham.
Roc. —Do you know?—School 
Rec. —When Santa come,—Isabel 

Miller.
Flat Salute

God Save the King

W the Week—Seven 

Stocking—Margaret Last Call Xmas Shoppers *•>: C

(Continued from page 1) 
lSR clta I n—A good Boy—Trank

Talion ■* >
17 Hcerclse—Days of the Week— 

Fe en Girls ,r*b,*e$a <M
18. Chorus—Good-bye—-School 

? God Save the King
Miss HIM Défit..........

Grade I.—Avlldi Hang. Olive Fog 
an, Clayton Hanley, Resale Grossman, 
Teas Graham, Harold Chambers, 
Randolph MUl&r, Tommy Graham,

Only a few days remain to complete your shopping. Plan to spend one of these 
days at Creaghan’s, prices on all merchandize has been cut to the limit. Everything is 
marked at lowest prices consistent with good goods. Thousands of appropriate gifts are 
here tp choose from, and if you need a new coat, suit, furs, dress goods, underwear etc, 
for yourself you’ll do well to buy it at Creaghan s.

Grads II—Leonard Thibldeia 
He.t r 8 swart, Allan Hall aul 
Thomas Kicg ton. R lan 1 Bariev, 
E no t Manderson, Charles Matckett 

Grade L—Annie Flam, CLailei Gil
ls Edmund Rob chau d Mil dre 1 Cas

sidy, Henry Mulse Ronald McKay, 
W1 red Roblchaud, GFbert Burke, 
Alird Burke, Marshall O’D.nnell, 
Arthur Savoy, Helen Williams, 
Arth-r Doran Dorothea Ferguso -,

Tommy
Martin Ryan, Arthur Matheson Willie 
Fell, Gladys Thomson, Gordon Taylor 
Muriel Dutcher.

Grads II.—Mary Graham, Joe Far- 
rah. B:hel Arlansky. Audrey Fcgan. 
Frank Johnson, Tom Galllah, Muriel 
Mai by. Bernard Woods, Ge rge Pell, 
Isabel M.llar, Peter Dutcher, Margar
et Connors, Margaret BJnrstrom, Jean 
Gremley.

Program
Chorus—Old Jack FroMtr*M* - 
Rec.—A lett r to Stan ta Q aes— 

Clayon Hanley ‘ ' |

Xmas Program
1 Welcome
2. 8o g—(lass
2. Re dtailor- -Leonard Thlbldean 

e Brander.
Charles GUI a

E. Re< Ration—Willie Robertson 
8. Re Ration—Arthur Dorao.
7 Game of Letters —14 Boys and 

Girls.
8. Rec talion —e rthur Mull n.
9. Recitation—Thor.as Kingston
10. Sorg—Cla a
11. Motion Plecs—8 boys and girls
12. Recitation —Mildr.-d Case d /
13 Dialogu:—Hector Btavart,

Rruald McKay.
14. F.ag i a< ta and Song—Class. 

God Save the King
Miss Craig's Dept.

Grads II—Margaret Kethro, Arthur 
Stothart Ray McGrath. Helen McKen
zie, Clare O’Brien, Tcm Troy leanet'.e 
Price. James Dunn, Jean AI son.

Grade I—Geo ge Btlyea, Bernetta 
Cal e /, Christ ipher Craig, Ed war 1 
Landry, Arthur yaltby, Archie Camp 
bell, Vera Cramond, Florence Stables, 
Frank Landry, Their.a McDonald.

Mai by, Fred O DrnneU, Harold Mel- 
anson, W 11 
El ly I nun,
Paulin

Perte.4 Attendance—Helen .Wool, 
Sadie WhRney, Bari Martlnean, Bur
ton Weldon. Helen Farguaon, Rupert 
Kethro.

Misa Urpuharte Dept.
Grade IV.—James Hogan, Robert 

Feld, Arthur Allan, WUlia Taylor, 
1 ercy McCnllam, Jack Stothart,

CANADA TO BE IMPORTANT FUR MARKETKUnaytrooblas EdwardHurpoy,caaead by badly digs
which ovartakaa thaea

i*mthe Irrilaal adds
firmed Help your

taking 15; to 30 drop* of Extract

CaraUaa Syria and year kidney
di.order will promptly die-
appear. Get the

Will e McKean.
Acknowledgement

The Touching Staff of Hai 
Academy wish to acknowledge 

donationsthe ka the fol owing 
the Teachers Room:- 

Clock—Mr. A. J. Fergia-n 
First Aid Equipment—Local Drug 

Stores.
Lounubury Co.—125 

Misa Hasel Mullen—Picture. 
iMra. Snyder—Sofa Caahlon 
Mr. H. Moody—Sofa Cushion

I Master Huntley Ferguson—Roll of 
Picture Wire and Sofa Cushion 

J. D. Creagh n Cn.—Brass Curtan 
Hods

D. W. Stothart—Sto-no Outfit 
G. O. Stothai t —Pair of Scissors. 
Mias Campbell—Pair of Scissors. 
Vr. C. O. Ccudal—Chairs.
Mr. C H. Go u h —Calendar 
Misa Quigley—Sofa Cushion 

and a’eo a gcneroni discount from 
tie following on funltnre, picture■, 
curtains and rugs—Lounabury Cu.

Looking Out for Sauta—Charlie 
Keating.

Chorus—Ja-.k F.ott 
Christmas —<41 e toys 
If I were San a Claaa—Jack Slot 

hart
Know—Eugene

Match
Flag dril'—eight g'rla 
Santa Claus—Fr.'Uk Park.
Chorus—Sleighing Song.
Do you know what I woni'l like to 

do—Roy boggle.
Day of the week—Seven girls 
Chorea—Jolly Santa Claus 
Boys Grievance—Willie McKeee. 
Kris KrIngles Travels—Henry Don

ovan.
Santa Clauu—Ten girls 
Xmas qu> allons—P.rey McGJlam 
What do you do at your house when 
Xmas Eva la nigh—Tour girls. 
Helping Daddr—WHfrsd .Whitney 
Recltat'oe and solo —My Dolly— 

Vlvlaa 8tewee.
Jack Frost and Tom Ruddy—Jamas 

Harris, Henry Donovan.
Me sage to Santa Claus—Willis Tay

Canada la now exporting to other
-rdlng to Dominica

___ Jgurea, 114.OOf.OOg
watch of furs and skins In the course 
ofV/ear, and a number are brought 
hack Into the country .purch.-aed by 
Canadian dealers at foreign sales and 
resold to Canadians. The value of 
furs and akina exported during the 
fiscal year 1*18-1919 was 91S.7S7.JJ1 
Of these 99,742.4*4 worth went to 
the United States. 12.783.965 to Great 
Britain, and 1230.202 to other coun
tries. Some extent of the values to 
which these exports have risen can 
be obtained from the fact that the 
vaine of the export of furs and akina 
In 1*17 was bat 15.827.383. During 
the month of March 191*. fhe value 
«t these exports was 32.080.704 is 
compared with 11.420,188 In the cor
responding month In 1918. It baa 
been estimated that eighty per cent, 
et the silver foxes of the world come 
from **

Tor nearly four centuries Canada 
baa been one of the largest and 
most productive fields of the Car 
trade, and .1 la Impossible to esti
mate the number or the value of the_______ _______ _____ ___
eoetly pelts taken from the traps of, important fur markets of the globe, 
the V'ctnlnlou In this period. YeU.Per years London. St. Louie and 
fmniwquRa recently, the fur trade.New York have been the selling 
aras hardi, organized oa a business. centres to which Canadian », have 
koala, and beyond the trapping and travelled and SL Louts 'bed the 

• taking of the furs the vartoee phases | world's premier fur mart The 
W the Industry passed out of Can-1 auction at Montreal will be eeo-

eonn tries

The Fils-U 
Optical Shop

Where Glasses are cor
rectly-and satisfactorily 
fitted.

Santa

■
If in Doubt 
About Your Eyes

Do not fail to consult us 
when in town doing your 
Xmas Shopping.

iTTl Vf

(1) Coaxing Silver Fox Pups with tempting morsels at a 
P. E. I. Ranch. (2) Canadian Wolves. ,

ad lan hands. Traders bought from ducteflby a large company eaptt 
the trappers and than the raw lied at 96.000D90 and will he large 
materials went to the large foreign co-operative In nature. It la the I 
markets - laotien to bold three auctions a ye

There ha* gradually dawned a the first about next March, 
realisation of the money lost In this The opening of n Canadian 1 
way, however, and In fa tare Can- market ie a natural development 
ada will market her own furs and artificial breeding and fur ranchli

Felei

Fenelan 9; Eddie Mandera». Ray 
Landry. Prank Graham. Major Chap
man. Ru ért Kethro, Abe Feudal, 
Hobby Sleeves, Borden Bethune. Fred 
McKenzie. Bliss Amos. Margaret 
Boyle. Dorothy Stothart, Hiram Ran 
eel'. Bui ton Weldon. Bari Martineau, 
Ida Murray, Raym nd Black. Harry 
McCormack. Phylll, Hare. Wal ace

A. B. W1LLIST0N throughout Canada, and « Prince
OPTOMETRIST 

With II tv li ston * Co. 
Newea tie, N.

Edward Island Ike Industry which
for moreCandle Drl'l—Ten assumed vary hath Irty years.
In 1*14 thereportant proportionsMerry Xmas Fourteen b ye

Mai-h fox ranches with nearly 4.808Cod Save the K ag

PRESENTATION TO
MME DUNMETTMacMillarifs Cash Shoe Store

Hav at FpU Lin« of Ltoful

t p'suing feats meOre of lbs
Dan R. Hogan’

Meat
Market

by the

Gifts That Lastdifferent class of Harkin'*
durlrg ther C: rUt n.aAcademy

Gifs for the
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May be found here in variety that will 
appeal to your good'judgment

A PARTIAL LIST fNCLUDBS:

Wrist Watchw, Rings. Pendents, Brooches, 
Pearl Necklets, Sautoirs, Bungle Bracelets, 
Lockets, Lingerie Qaspe, Vanity and Coin 
Cases, Scapulars, Rosaries, Pearl set Safety

add I ass, and tha presentation of a
beautiful eunberet of pends to Mb*
Margaret Punnet*, the
her of Grade V. ly her peplle. Mise

P0R WOMEN
it«t State with Grey Suede Tops * deJSleà. Kid Boots
itwit Matai Pimps
53p ■ •

titoro to Fawn, Cray and Black

Dennett va* taken hr surpri s an!

bar doao thanks to

Stew Meet 13c per Ik
Reeit Beef Cu* Links. Tie Pine,

and Emblem Rings, EmBdfffSteek Mem Pins, Wi__ . K _ and Dickens Chains,
Cigarette Cases and Holders, Safety Rasors,
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Ebony Toilet Were, Silver Ware. Cut dess, 
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SSIESS! OBITUARYPERSONALS>tV-A- < «»•% ITS UNWISE
to pet off doty nutate.

d Dalton;,visited MR. JAMES McCULLAM
V. orl was received last Wednesdai 

by Mr. James Murphy, announcing 
the death of bis stepfather Mr. Jaa. 
McCulIam at Bell ngtam. Wash. Mr. 
and Mrs. M Ciilatn left last sit «met 
ta visit their daughter Mrs. otri-.ng 
Mather, and the news cf his death 
"re as a great shock to a large num

ber of tr ends, as he was in his 
usual good health when leavlrg for 
the west.

Bd va stomach to

KihqidSMrs. J. F. MacMIchael pent a taw 
days of last week In Moncton.

Mr. A. Astle was a visitor to Hone- 
ten latt Wed lesday on business.

Mr. Wet on Touehle of Loggievllle 
was a vlsito to t,wn on Saturday.

Senator Mur by of Char.ottetown, 
F. E. I. was thj great of D\ F. C. 
McGrath list week, 

iMlss Bertha Fe guson of Mcnetru 
returned to her home yesterday to 

! spend the Xn as vacation.

People relief

MADE BY SCOTT*

to manufactureWe are now Organized and in a position
Light and Heavy Harness in any quantity, style 
for your every requirement.

MISS ANN HARVEY
| Tte death occurre 1 on Friday Dec.
----------- ------ -----------------------~l-

she is a pa'lent.25th Avenus Eut Vancouver, B. C.
j Deceased was a native of Doug’as- 

and Bessie Itown- N- B- and was in the 80th year 
I of h r age.

The funeral was held on Tuesday 
I December 7th, at 1.80 p m. fr. m 
Mount Pleasant Undertaking Chap I 
231 K ngsway. Interment :n M u 
tain View Cemetery. The Re ... D. 
Archibald ofBcated.

I Friends of Miss S. Sutherland will 3rd 192q of Miss Ann Harvey of 223 
regret to heir tha. il_ ‘ ■■ ■ ” " 1

■ In ths Mlram chl Hospital.
I Miss Mona McConnell 
Creamer, students of Normal School 
are home to spend the Xmas vacation

Mr. J. O. Layton of Loggievllle has 
re urned to town and will spend the 
winter with his daughter Mrs. John 
McKean.

I Mr Earl M Donald has returned to 
his home f om Moncton where he 
completed his Vocational Course In 
the Moncton Business College.

Miss Helen MacMIchael, of Mount 
Allison Cense-vatory of M isle ii 
spending the Christmas vacation 

1 v lth her pare-ts Mr. and Mrs. J.F.R.
MacMIchael.

“Helpirg Fa ;ds Club1
Built for St. James’ <~’.urdi, Newcastle

Wid Hold a

Xmas Entertainment

St. James’ S. S. Hall,
on

THURS. DEC. 23rd.
at 8 o’clock p. m.

Admission Adults,.................... 21
Admission Children................ ll

Proceeds to be Given to the 
Chinese Famine Fund

The death took place Wednesday 
morning in 8 . John at S.'O o’cloc t, 
following a brie 1 lnees of Rev. W. 
R. R blnson, pas or of the Ludlo w 
S reet (West Side) ■ l,ap.1st church 
prominent temperan e and soc si 
worker, and one of the mo t wtdel/ 
i nown < lergymen of the province 

Rev. Mr. Robinson was in hi» usual 
health until Monday afternoon when 
he was seLed w th an at ack of acute 
Indigestion His c mdit'en was nrt 
considered aérions until Tuesdav 
seeing when he m'e ed another at 
ack and fared to re rover.

Te e-cel d ed at h e home, 112 
Duke s reel. West Side, hav'ng 
mo ed from h a summer c tinge at 
Grand Bay three weeks ago. The 
Loiy was removed to Ludlow Et 
Chir.h on Thor day a n on and re 
mal. ed th re until the following mor
ning, whe i ihe f nera took place 
iron IBs church to the railway eta 
tlon. The rem Ins we e t ken to 

reder cton f »r Interment 
Oa Th'irad:y evening f e vire was 

onducted at the church by Re . 
David Hut hieon.

Rev. W R. Rob ns n was the s n 
f the la e Jon aid Ms Marg ret 

lob'nson, cf Newcastle, Northum- 
berianl County, and was bsrn there 
May 5th. 1 65. He received a com
mon school education end h's flr t 
employment v. ae in the store of Jamer 
F’sh A son, drygoods merchants. As 
i oung m n he became i ter.-sted in 
temperance a-d a* seventeen held 'he 
grand secretaryship of th. I. O. O. T. 
In ISOo he at ended Plnehlil, Halifax, 
and to- three years pre,chei as 
catechist In the Presbyterian church 
Latir he was ordained a B. pt at 
1er gman and preached at Eackvllie 

and la er at 81 Mary's, York County 
From Ihe la ter place In was cal el 
to Plainfield Baptist Church, I I. He 
to k a aoec'al course In social wont 
%t the University of Chicago, end In
1-10 «S1 - pp-lnted p< s-or of Ludlow 
Street I artist Ch ireh. Dur ng the 
pastorate of Mr. Robinson the West 
Sl'-'e Chu ch has ucd.rg ne many Im
provements sod church activités 
v ere enla-ge I an I quickened.

Mr. Ro'jlnscn was t ne of the fian- 
ers and stauroh ft su-p rters of the 
N. B. Temper.nie Act, for a number 
if year* was secretary cf the Ch Id
eas Aid and sis# was instrumental 
n the opening of the Provincial Mem

orial Home, Wright street. He Is sur
vived by his wtr>, daughter of the 
late Thomas Hobee, Fredericton and 

ns ion. Thomas. Undent at Acadia 
University, who w 11 arri’ e home the 
eve tag; ali-, two slaters. Ml sei
babe'la and, Margaret. Robtaaoa. 
Bottom. May., and Bur bn there,

NEWLY APPOINTEDAsk for our price», compare them 
with other dealere, you will find 
them no higher, if as high, and 
please note

CHIEF INSPECTOR ****** ****

Xmas, BusinessSheriff Jihn B. Ha thorne of Frel- 
ericton t ie ne vly eppointed Chief 
In pector under the I rohiblttcn Act, 
vas in St. J3hn last week familiariz- 
ng him elf with the tituatlone there 

It 's t e chief n pe;tcr*j pirptee tJ 
visit all sections of ths province and 
become a q slatei, in so far as pos
sible, with al1 1 val c nd't^ns.

He is a m n wh 1 has but I ttle t> 
sa a He be Lves 11 a tlon with as 
l*tte vlsn av as posiitfle and d es n t 
want my brass land açco npaniments 
The Chief Inspector is a good listener 
'and ptitie .tly keep) an e:r epen to 
the unsoli ite 1 advise pou-îng tnt) 
him fron al te t on ; tf Ne v Bruns
wick. He is a .eil sph nx when it 
iX-omes to gi Ing out information.

' 1 Prom what could te lea-nel from 
Chi f Ha' thorne ore could easily 
dis.ern that le bal hid own ideas, 
?>ved up n yea-s of e potence 
'n hunting criminals f r the enforce
ment of th) law which he Is cal ed 

i up n to adminl ter. Like many ot
ters te believes the ‘bon logger’ is 
l ne of t e great nuisances In earh 

' community, a nuit an ee fiat Is float*

Guarantee the Quality as Represented has been good, but
the best is yet to
come.

G. M. LAKE Now For the 
Grand RallyThe Harness and Shoe pack Man Newcastle, N. B.

You Know the Lines,

Our Stationery
Is a Winner. So 
are all our lines.

MEN’S FOLLANSBEE & Co

HAPPY HOURDiscount THURSDAY 

Maurice Tourneur
Prntntr

Jacques Futrslla’s

“My Lady’s
Garter”

Another big romantic melo
drama by the maker of 
“Sporting Life" and "The 
Bluebird”, - - .

RUSSELL MORRISON

GRAND OPENING EVERY SUS- NSPSCTOR TO BE
A1KED TO RES’ON POST

Tk, tktfof M, 
tertsd. : t * ?T7
Tko grtat told robbery. 
The train» racing <» boat

Every Scene a Thrill er a 
... Spectacle

Frederic ten N. B. Dec. It—Ever John. Newcastle, Charles, of this etey.the pn hlbltlonsub-ta pe tor end Major and A eiand r, B.slon.
In tge passing of Her. Mr. Robin-to beto trader his sen New Burns wick a socialon December 11. worker of dnthusla m sadSheriff Hawthorn will then he able energy, who en'oyed a wideto re appoint the present tlrcle e? fre-ld* throeahrut the i»>f e force whose servie -s he wishes

We the Undersigned have opened up our New Store a 
vite the public to visit us and inspect our stock of:

FISH, FOWL

vtace sad who did much to ImproveIt le pt posed to have theto re el-. the lot Of the roor and the frtoudlese.reody In timene* s ate of
or them to start TO. A SAT. 

Charles Ray
MIL1.BR : ON MAN TO WBDlee 01 New Yearg

Bancor. Ma. Dec. 10— The lnten
tloas of marriage of Stanley ConnorsAPPRECIATED

Resells Lea-» of MUlerton.lTfh taat says (N. B-i have has* Med att i the dtrT e vain* of «letk's

Ae well m e complete line of
when « very pretty

rto'lit,

Serialour «tors the meet up-to-date of any
ta g t to the publieof thi. Unde and

Notice,

rnfûirt}/ ■ -V try * sad he

and Members of
Lodge No. 17«

.

Dec. 47th, at e ©V

h^idàaè
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Mt Branche»

The Royal Bank
of Canada

Snow Shies 
Flashlights 
Table Cutlery 
Table Laws 
Tfcware

iienHOMMis
ihranlnnwl

DU-4 *ont

Cnatemra
fuUHnmot at *

Tescher Want*
OmFHp*

ânAlW -*-■«>___Aw«y ™aung asinr jjWP*14» bey meta c et1

Back Bakingto Better

PURITY
FLOUR

More Bread and Better Bread

ima*v assse
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■
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“My ! How I did used to dread having the 
Threshers come—but I don’t mind now.”

</«| j HY, a year ago I could no more 
** IA/ think of cooking a big dinner

1 * than I could fly.
“I did not seem to have any strength 

then, and a little extra work or excite
ment would use me up for a week.

“The doctor said my nerves were weak 
and that I had nervous prostration. I cer
tainly was nervous and irritable. I was 
always worrying about something.

“It all looks very foolish now. But 
that is just the difference between being 
weak and strong.

“Why doesn’t every woman use Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food when she gets run
down in health ?

“But I suppose they do not all know 
about it or do not realize what it will do 
for them. Then perhaps some of them 
do not use it long enough to build up their 
exhausted nervous systems.

“One thing sure, the women of this 
community will know all about Dr. Chase’s

Nerve Food, for they know how miserable 
I was, and I will see that they know what 
I used to make me well.

“I certainly did get into a terribly run
down condition, but no one would believe 
it to see me now since using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. I can now take a real pleas
ure in life and its activities.

“And why shouldn’t I? I sleep like a 
top, enjoy my meals and get outdoors 
where the fresh air and sunshine help to 
keep me feeling fine.

“I don’t believe people appreciate good 
health until they have been sick for a 
time. I am sure that I did not. The 
credit for my splendid health now is un
doubtedly due to the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and I want every woman to 
know it."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60 cents a 
box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., 
Ltd., Toronto. LuJk for the portrait and 
signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., on the 
box you buy.

VALUE OF A NEWSPAPER

There is nothing purchaseab’e in 
any part of the woild that paya thi 
pure ha e* anywhere near what a 
man receives by bis subscription to 
a good newspaper. In keeping him 
po;te1 as to the worlds politics, the 
world s ware, the worll’s market

and all matters that everytne should 
know, a good newspaper pays its sub
scribers a dividend of more than one 
thousand per cent per annum, a d 
each week’s stare of the dividend 
comes in every week and when the 
subscriber reads his newspaper he 
feels every week that he has got his 
dividend and it is in safe keeping.

CASTOR IA
For Infests ini Children

In Um For Over 30 Veer»
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Gift Suggestions

- PRACTICAL PRESENTS

Skates Hockey Sticks 
Pocket faites 
Safety Razors 
Reading Lamps

Ecllp»» for the Moon.
A yrfling roupie were occupying the 

porch swing Inter than usual one moon
light night. From a near-by window 
her mother Inquired : “Mary, what am 
you doing np so Intel"

“Looking nt the beautiful moon 
mother."

“Well, It's twelve o'clock. Ton had 
better send the moon home.”—Every* 
body's Magazine.

Something to Fall Back On.
“Bllfur says he is having a hard 

time keeping a roof over hie head.”
“I don't sympathize with him. It 

he's In such straits, why doesn't ho 
give np his automobile.”

“He says he can't think of doing 
that And, besides If the worst comes 
to the worst It's comforting to know 
that his automobile has a top.”

An Imported Article.
"The possession of a motor Is not 

necessarily a mark of distinction."
“Not nowadays,” replied Misa Snip

pers, “bat If yon happen to own a 
motor car that Is driven by a chauffeur 
who speaks English with great diffi
culty, you may hold up your head a 
trifle In some circles."

Cannibalistic.
“My dear, listen to this,” exclaimed { 

the elderly English lady to her hus
band on her first visit to the states. 
She held the hotel menu almost at 
arm’s length and spoke In a tone of 
horror:

‘‘Baked Indian pudding! Can it be 
possible In a civilized conn try 1”

Escaping His Wife’s "Tongue.
Mr. BJones—It mast bo rather trying 

for a talkative woman like y re. Gab- 
bisea to be married to a man as deaf 
SB Mr. Gabblees."

Mrs. BJones—So It Is. And, to make 
matters worse, she has a lurking 
suspicion that he loot his hearing just 
to spite her.—London Answers.

NOT VERT.
"My John is thinking of charter

ing a yacht tor the summer.”
"Won't that be pretty szponsivsr* 
“Not so long os we confine our

selves to thinking about IV

Film for Its Life.
“Stredko how time aim." how very ofl 

We hoar this said—end still It 
Isn't so strange; U time did not 

Mere folks would try to kill IL

Each for His Own.
"I am, like any other man, entitled 

to my own opinion."
“Of course," replied Mr. Groucher ; 

“the same aa I’m entitled to this dog 
of mine. It doesn't follow, however, 
that the dog Is any good."

Jack Dempsey 
Puts Out Bill 

Brennan In 12th
Madison Square Garden, New York, 

Dec. 14—Jock Dempsey, the worll ■ ■ 
heavyweight champion, knocked out | 
Bill Frennan, of Chicago, tonight in 
the twelfth round of the first heavy- ' 
weight championship fight staged in I 
New York since the Walker law be- j 
dame effect ve.

There were many opinions expres
sed by fistic fans as to Dem: sey’s in
ability to quickly finish his oppone t 
When Demp.ey did cut loose, how- 
eve , he certainly made a quick job 
of it. bat it was not until after Bren
nan had shown that he was absol itely 
una!raid of tho c a up' n 3 p in bos 
anl had split Dempsey’s left ear with 
a right hook.

The champion proved to te Bren
nan s ma ter in neptly every stage of 
the bout, but the challenger withstood 
rca y hard blows In the wind and 
ribs throvg 1 h s magnificent physical 
condit on.
Thirteen Thousand Present

A steady strea n of ticket-holders 
poured in each entrance of Madison 
Square Garden as soon as ihe do rs 
were opened at 7 o’clock and one hour 
later nearly every s de was fill d. It 
is e tlma.ed that 13 000 -persons were 
pre ent and the rsce pts would reach 
about $200,000. The management 
announced that Eempse/s share of 
the pur e wai $100.000. It Is under
stood that Brennan will receive $35,-
«00. I -SIB

The crowd was repre entatlve of 
the cllye cosmopolitan and profes
sional life, a large sprinkling of wo
men being noted In the reserved seat,

Marty Farrell, a local middleweight 
d feat;d Frank Mclnire, of Williams- 
port (Pa.). U the first preliminary 
toitesL which went six rounds, Mc
Guire was on the defe.ielVe from the 
sert and Mel from the 
nore and mouth after the open n ; 
round. Farrell welghid 115 pounds 
and-McGuire 16754

Charily Welnert, the Newark (N. 
J.) hear)weight, and Bartley Madden,
< I this city, furnished the miopd boat. 
Welnert weighed 186, three poun '• 
more than Madden. The Newark 
man was the agressor throughout and 
gave Madden a sound drubbing. The 
judge i agreed on Welnert as the win
ner at the end of the tenth round.

Deeply Touohlnp.
Mise NewrlAo—Oh, father, be has 

the moat delicate teach of any pianist 
I ever heard.

Newricbe—Delicate ! Greet Scott I 
Fifty dollars for two boars' work h 
what I call a pretty healthy touch.

Taking Ne Chances.
Mrs. flu—I really believe she had 

her second husband selected before 
Ae was divorced from the first ooa 

Mrs. B.—Certainly. Why eiae should 
Ae get a divorce!

When It Faye te Be Ignerant 
-Oabbells seems to be well Inform

ed A any subject"
“Except when he will be Ale to pay 

me what he owes me. He Is absolut» 
ly stupid on that paint"

•Orandpop°sa7s he cares only foe 
the things of long ago."

"Tee, I am ho subscribe» te a smart
rl?hat's fur the sake of the jAee.*

Bill your Boy a Chanet I 
You will net miss tin snail 

monthly amounts.
On the first day of every 
month draw a cheque for 
$10 for the credit of your 
son's Savings Account. 
Do this regularly for (say) 
ten years.
Tour bey will thee have fl,at7.es. 
He sen own e farm when other 
boys are still working for wages.

e*MT*i aw itsimi gJ3.ete.eee
TIT At «ISOItCH - S47MSMM.

GENUINE ASPIRIN "" 
HAS "BAYER CROSS”

Tablets without “Bayer Cross'1 

are not Aspirin at all

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

The retail store i are advising the 
public to do their Christmas shopping 
early. The Christmas season becomes 
more end more engrossing. It en 
gages the gene-al thought. It is, It 
lat er years, being made the occasion 
for social eery Ice, than which there is 
no better channel In which Chris mas 
activity and sympathy can exprès» 
themselves The C retinae shopping 
Is one of ihi most del ghtful and a’, 
the same time, formidable expenen <ia 
of the year. It means that there 
wHl be late shopper» : b#t It le goo 1 
advice fat every effort should be 
made to sift early,. There Is talter 
chiles; there 1» better service; the e 
Is greater satisfaction In shopping loi 
earaly than hurriedly, when the choice 
is goaded by bustle and a cttemenl 
The strongest argument, howe-e-. for 
early shopping Is tbs question of the 
help In the stores. Early shopping 

11 mean hotter boon tor the aasiw 
taste; and befsr hoars util mean. In 
tore, nimble eerrtos, greater eager 
neea to gtyp sat efactlou. The hun
dreds who serve la the retail stores 
at the Chris mas mason desire a lit
tle reepfe la wh'ch they, tie, might 
do a litt'e ,hopping on thehr own so 
cord. The amL tints have seeds and 
the desks Car [iniutpetlee ta the 
festive spirit of the emeon. Employ- 

generally a * sympathetic and

I title lucre» ej the cc
to A the d-Acuity of Altai the 
ht eh else to.

_Æk

Get mautae "Beyer Tablets of Aepbta”' 
in s 'Bayer" package, plainly marked 
with the safety "Bayer Cross.

The "Bayer Cross'' is your euly way 
of bowhf that yon ere getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by phyeieiaae for 
nineteen years and proved safe by mil
lions for Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
Paie generally. Made la Canada.

Handy tin boxes of 11 is hie ta .glee- 
larger sized "Bayer” packages.

Aspirin la the trade mart (registered 
ia Canada), of Bayer Manulaesnre ef 
Moaoecetieecideeter of BalkyUaaeld.

While it is well kaowa that Aspirin 
——— Barer ssaBafacture, to assist the 
public against Imitations, the Tablets of 
Beyer Company, Ltd., will he stamped 
with their general trade start, Ifcr 
"Bayer Créa»*

Teacher Wanted
For Staff of Harkin’*

Female Teacher holding 
Clam License*.

Applications received up t» 
Dec. 34th..a 

J. E. T. LINDON,
*>*



100 Coats $35 to $55 Values 
Now $22.89, $26.89, $28.89

In Ulsters and Ulsterettes, also short coats, all made of 
warm durable cloth that stands the wear. Many Tweed 
Rubber lined Coats are included.

300 Coats $1$ to $35 Values 
Now $8.89, $12.89, $16.89^

■ ■ ’

•* . Demonstration of Dress Values
IT *•’-4A. j

50 Dresses, $17 to $45 Values 
Now $5 to $19.89

Many of our customers know the value of these dresses, 
the style, the quality of the latest and best, in poplin, and 
serge, if you are wise you will buy your dress now.

60 Dresses, $17 to $45 Values 
Now $5.00 to $19.89

■. . ' - 1 / Demonstration of Coat values
V %

7. fM'

■ —

50 Coats $18 to $22 Values 
Now $7.50 to $14.89

In Tweed mixtures, button trim, some with belt, very stylish 
and serviceable. Some In misses’ size. Do not let this slip.
Buy now.

w w va & 1 4* T"S _ e 1

50 coats $18 to $22 Values 
Now $7.50 to $14.89 .

r -Vf- Vf- Men’s Wearing Apparel of Exceptional Values
1 We will not waste year time with a description of the goods, every article will carry our guarantee to give satisfaction. Bear the prices in mind and come prepared to bey.

" ■,/ 1 : ' _iI 7 Drew Shirts■
s I Front. • • •
\ < I Arrow Brand............................

Work Shirts

Grey FlanâUtte 
Blu. Demin 
Khaki Cloth

$1.89
$2.89

$1.29 
$2; 19 
$2.19 
$1.69

Mm

1 .

Hen’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear
^ I R^Lab^Combtaiatk»' "Si» 

Jg* § ; nSmltaod ............. 1J9

Men’s Sweaters
Jumbo Knitt.................................. $4.99
Jumbo Knitt all wool.................... 6.89
Oxford Grey..................................... 1-89

Men’s All Wool Scarfs
Very Fancy in all shades............... $1.10

Neck Ties
Knitted Ties..................................    89c
SUkeen Bow Tiea............................... 58c
Silk Knitted Tie*...............................  $1.10

Men’s Plain Over Rubbers
Broken sizes and email assortment 98c

Women’s Ntew Silk Sweaters
it, than

$7.89
I The very latest in tie bade», a handsome Christmas present

Î «- I -Mr
1
■ --------

$«• v " t" •

»*■* «. y, f •
?» yVu ■ “

Wool Sweaters
tie backs, assorted colors

$3.99

Men’s Gum Rubbers
6 eyelets exceptional value............. $4.39

Very. Special in Men’s Boots
An assortment in Work Boots most
ly large «çes, excellent qualities at $4.39

2000 prs. Men’s Fine Boots
All sizes in Black and Tan...............
Boots that ranged in values up to $12.00
Now Placed at...................... ........ $6.89

2000 prs. Women’s Boots
in Black and Tan that ranged in.. 
value up to $8.50... .now priced at $4.89

100 prs. of Oxfords A Pumps

Get a pair of those at once, never 
again at such low prices.............  $3.89

300 Women’s Sweaters
All wool with belt, reg. price $10.80 
Must be sold at............................... $6.80

200 Women’s Sweaters
100X pure wool in pull-overs......... $1.00

Boys’ Jersey Sweaters
All Wool seconds

89c
Boys Sweaters 51268 26 to34 

$1.15 x

Infants’ Sweaters “ white- *y «“* Pink 
$1.39

Boys’ Golf Hose
All Wool very good Hose, exceptional price

69c

25 Per Cent Off
On All Men’s Fine Pants

No reserve as to cost

Grand Exhibition in High Class Linens
' X ,1

& I Ifce’mwt beautiful assortment in Filet, Chinny and Madiera Linen and Lace. This selection while it equals any showing in the large centres, has the additional chain of the
h>' < very low price. Make up your mind to come and see it.

r- Or - <■
I ■
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, ... • - ■ ;■•PUD»" A» AN ARTICLE
OP FOOD

Ob MusicThe high price of potato* «art* 
the part tew years baa directed par
ticular attention to tnetr value as ait 
article ot food. It has also lent point 
to the desirability of haring the beet 
that can be grown. As far back as 
1816 a system of potatoe Inspection 
and certification wae established la 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island. Hence the eeclal demand 
for potatoes grown In those provinces. ' 
The system has now been extended | 
to Nora Scot,la Quebec, Northern 
Ontario and Manitoba. A surrey re
stricted 10 the commerç ai growing 
district of Southern Ontario and to 
some districts of Saskatchewan and 
Ai be ta ha» al .u ue-n ma e Au c j
crlptton of this work Is given In the 
Agricultural Gazette ot Canada for 
November. It a field passes satlsfac-, 
torary It Is classified at headquarters I 
as Grade 1 or Grade X the grading 
depending upon* the percentage ot 
diseases record 3d, and a second In-1 
spectlon io made at or after harvest 
time to what extent. It any, diseases 
affecting the tubers, are present. If | 
this season inspection Is satisfactory, 
and the grower agrees to grade to 
bis stock so that a shipment of pot*- 

coc tains no

FROM ECZEMA By Prof. C.C. Laugher. Mus. Bac.
Sarnia, Ont

CmpMiTimMIM NO. Ill—THE FIRST VIOLINIST»
The perfection of the violin mak

ing was completed during the latter 
part of the si tee nth century and the 
beglnnltg oft the seventeenth cen
tury.

The development of the violin 
making to the unsurpassable perfec
tion attained by the greet rlol.n 
makers naturally oo-lucidsd with the 
remarkable development of the tech
nique ot violin playing.

The Italian rloiia makers during 
the cour.s of the seventeenth century 
brought their ealll up to the highest 
perfection end put Into the hands of 
he performer» the most perfect In 

strum sot tor expression that human 
nganutty seems capable of de- Liny.

Tbs central Idea In the soloists 
mind Is to make eNeot by melody with 
subordinate accofiraniment.

One of the first to mu e g<od with 
the tlolln was Lett -, born at FI r 
nee; his musical tale X was discov

ered by a shoe mater monk, wbc

»■---*■ »■Diras Gramm nsssts
Wsaana, Our.

, "I had as attack of V«F*V 
Ecxtm* so bad that my elsShas would
be wet through ad the*.

For four month», Tee «Stud terribly, 
I could get BO rtttef mtU / trial 
»mti “Trrtfls Talk»**

Altogether, I here esed three

“Fruit-*-tires",

Both these
sold by desists at «Sa. e has, • hr
«2.50, or
Frulta-tivee J, Imitai,

'Fruit-s tives" Is el*
trial si* which sells far

toes for seed purposes 
tubers under two ounces or above 
twelve ounces in weight, a sufficient 
number of tags to cover the number 
of bags or other containers necessary 
for the shipment of the amount of 
potatoes inspected, is Issued by the 
Inspector and placed by him upon the 
shipment at the point of loading. 
Tags certify to Ownership and that 
the contents of the containers have 
been officially Inspected. A list of 
standards Is also given m The Gee-

Smoking Tobacco 
V9 lb. Package 15 F“BUY AT HOME”

In the same pe lcd, Bel tsar, a fam
ous German violinist, won a great 
spotation In England, in fact, he 

wee the first greet perfo.-mer on the 
vlobh heard In England, his art 
seemed touched with magic.

Speaking Of his wonderful execu
tion. Anthony Wood wrote:

COMBINATION 
CREAM _

-•'None 
“ Wil

son. the greatest judge of music at 
t at time, stooped down to Batt ers 
.eat to see It he had cloven feel to 
see If be wae a de/ll, because be act
ed beyond the parts Ot man; Wilson 
also declares that he became so pop
ular that so many delighted to dr tax 
with him and making him drunk that 
by drinking he waa brought to the 
grave.

The first to arrange concerte for 
profit was John Banlater, an English 
violinist of the same period, who es
tablished e aeries ot concerts in Lon
don for money making. These were 
held at hts own bouse end were con
tinued until a short time before his 
death.

At this period the greatest violin 
makers had brought their skill up to 
the highest perfe ction In violin mak
ing.

The actual Inventor of the violin 
Is not known nor kare we the correct

Grand
Clearance Sale

Every Article in Our Show Rooms Reduced to Clear
CONSISTING OF

Pianos, Organs, Phonographs, 
Sewing Machines, Furniture, Furs, Etc.

A Wondrous Beauty 
Cream

YOU will love the fragrance first. Then the 
velvet smoothness, the delicate creammeae, 
of this marvelous beauty cream. It fairly melts 

into the skin—without a trace of grease, or the 
dogging of a single pare. Anemic tissues 
speedily drink it in, becoming smooth and softly 
pliable under Combination Cream Jon ted. A 
perfect base for powder. Take home a jar 
today.

The first mentloa of the violin sa 
part of the orchestra. 1» made by 
Monteverde. when he gave a per
formance of the opera Orfeo In lgjO.

We also bear of one Baltaurnl. 
giving performances In England in 
1*77.

The principal itallaa makers of It- 
seventeenth century were the A mat!, 
the Oearnerl and the Stradivari rem
it lee. “all of Cremmona" who so jeal
ously gua-ded the peculiar secrets of 
heir manufacture that no modern 

maker ha. s > far been able to repro
duce Instruments of the seme quel
tty.

So valeiye are these violins that 
the high record price for a Btradl- 
varieus la tail to be 116,600. and a 
Ouarnerloaa, formally belonging to 
Wtaalesky and since sold to John 
McCormack (the tenor singer) for 
tli.SOt.

The vlolia was considered at one

China Cabinets, Buffets, 
Sideboards, Dining Tables,

Stands, Dressing Tables, 
Chiffioners, Brass and White 
name! Beds, Mattresses,

including the celebrated Kopok and all 
wool.

^ *|LJ_ Wood and Steel Framed, Coil springs, Springs, guaranteed for 20 years

Sectieeal Book Cases.

tiring Room Chairs
ing, in fumed, quartered and surface Oak

D1CKIS0N & TROY, 'Ik RexaD Store1 Kitchen Cabinets, Cupboards, 
Tables, Chairs, Dressers andyet many tailed to ’obtain proper In-

Look Here Î •axe la play ng IL the ree.lt
alavanlyaejs* f.r he simply fiddled

at playing, kaace the
A Large Assortment of Parlor Chairs

in Sea Grass, Reed, Fumed and Quartered Oak, in leather and Tapestry Upholstering.

Also a Large Assortment of

Ladies' Coats and Furs, Mens Overcoats, 
i Rain Coats and Mackinaws, 
Driving and Working Harness 

• The Celebrated Cooper Style Sleighs, 

Children's Sleds and Sleighs f

~ <u*«r * J®* Pf other articles too numerous to mention..

which reel ue ot the boy
Is tie diCar*

- He are offering for

Ten Days Only
Our entire stock of

Axminster, Brussels

sac* bati
three hundred dollars

and Tapestry Rugs
At amazingly low price#

You will certainly save mammy by buying
We have also a full stock of

a lettered

Eider-down Comforters 
and Wool Comforters

e Dec. 24th

Co., Ltd.

i. ViJiÿ '/■ it .
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elsewhere—Beet Velu*
EM Matt,

LAWYERS BEAUTIFUL
AfiUiir

;.r-w
‘AM wkM ** l»ey*re cE both

•Idai ere teaatiful U le coins ti be

-»n
<>.v1

#*»wm** ? * >=•'

with special 
I cowdrthowi

S years coarse, general aaraing
attention t 
Affiliation

étal. Prowi-Providence Lying-la 
Mr let Nwrerag i

116 per
laundry. Te 
■tien. Write
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Classified Advertisements
PRc.SftOT.oH»*- On Public Wharf

J. A. «REACH AN, LL.B
Bar. liter. Solicitor, Notary 

|1A MONEY TO LOAN

Mbrrison Bldg, Newcastle

CEo7m.McDADE.LLB.
Barrieter-at-Law

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
OFFICE

Afccgve Bank of Nova Scotia
Chatham, N. B.

J. D McMillan
DENTIST -

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 71

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

I wish to thank the public for 
their most generous patronage 
and to announce that our new 
term will begin Monday, Jan. 3rd.

Send for new Rate Card.

S. KERR
Principal

January Third
is opening day for the WINTER 
TERM at

FREDERICK»! 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
In order that provision can be 

made fuf ALL who wish to enroll 
for the January classes, you are 
requested to apply for admission 
as soon as possible.

If you have not had full parti
culars, write to
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON, N. B»

Success Knowledge
Learn a profession. Earn 91.000 to 95.000 a 
year. Short course*, easy payments Send 
for free catalogue for one of the following 
courses:—
Electro Therapeutics Opticiani 

Maasnge Optometry
Private Nursing Ophthalmology

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE
Dept. 12* TORONTO. CANADA

STUDENT NURSES
Butler Hospital, Providence, R. 1.

Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 
Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertiliser, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd.-------------------- Phone 45

Notice
Good Horse Hay at $40.00 per 

ton. Cream of West Flour in 
bags, $13.00 per Bbl, also Flour in 
Wood. Western Oats at $3.00 
per bag. Cracked Corn, Corn- 
meal yellow, at $3.60 per bag, 
Shorts at $2.75 per bag, Bran, at 
$2.50 per bag.
E. E. BENON_______Phone 162

Sell us your old Disc

Phonograph Records
We allow 40 cts. cash whatever 

their condition in exchange for 
new records of your choice. 

Write now to
SUCCESS PHONOGRAPH CLUB 

Bex 4548, Amherst, N.S.

NURSING
Private N uroes earn *16 to *30 a week. 

Learn without leaving home. Descriptive 
booklet sent free.

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 
DEPT. 130 TORONTO. CANADA

Organist Wanted
A Pipe-Organist for St. 

James' Presbyterian Church, 
Newcastle, N. B. Duties to 
commence on Sunday, Jan. 
2nd, 1921. Apply stating ex
perience and salary.to

Wm. FERGUSON. Sec’y
St. James* Church Board of 
Trustees, Newcastle, N.B.
40-4

E. A. McCURDY
Insurance Agency.

Over J d u cate Office
Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Life,

Accident 
and Automobile 

Insurance
Promptly placed with A-l Com

panies on attractive terms

MARGARET •- BELYEA. R. N. 
4M'. 4 Sa»t. ft THaHlaa SrSii I

Chat. Sergeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Sale si til tunes.

Public Wharf Phoea 01

Drive*-»

BEST TRAIN SERVICE 
FOR HOLIDAY TRAVEL
Canadian National Route Af

fords Fihwt of Facilities for 
Most Comfortable Journey.

What Yonge Street Station Means to Toronto

From all Mart'me Province points 
to Quebec, Ontario or the We t, t' e 
Canadla i Natloisl Rail va a provi .e 
t':e finest of travel c nvenl nces.

Service to all parts of Canada Is 
now I he bet that can be provided, 
ard thorn who wish to travel dtrlng 
the holiday season will do well to 
tody the train schedules, consider 

the real e cellence of the service 
provide 1, and then consult the near
est ticket agent of the Canadian Na
tional.* The two through trains be
tween Montreal a-d Maritime Pro- 
vln e Points, vis, the O ean Limited 
aid he Maritime Express, are equal 
in regard to modern equipment to the 
lest trains on the continent.. They 
are solid steal tra'ns, with the new- 
eet type of t tan dard sleepers and 
standard diners.

The Ocean Limited leaving New- 
la tie at 4 46 p. m. is the dally tiain 
I etween Hat fax and Montreal. Ar- 
rlv'ng tt Montreal at 9.20 a. m. this 
train affords Immed ate connection 
w th the O T. R. International Lim
ited for Toronto and Chicago. Ccn- 
ne- tion Is also es ahllshed with the 
"Continental Limited ' the Ira n de 
Lu-e of the Canadian National Rcil- 
v aye, which leaves Bonaventure Sta
tion at 5 00 p. m. daily fer Ottawa, 
North Bay, Port Arthur, Fort William, 
Fasl atom, Ed nonton and Vancou er

The Marltln e Express leavli g 
Newcastle 12.45 (e :ce: t Monday’s 
affords connection at Quebec with 
the Transcortl: entai train le tvlng 
F ala is Station at 4. 0 p. m. (dally) for 
Winn'pej. Conre tlcn Is also estab
lished at Montre'! with the O. T. R 
night trains for Toronto, and with O. 
T. R. train for Cttawa.

Enquiry at the nearest Canadian 
National Railway Tic e*. Olfl e w 11 
'preduce further Informât!. n regard- 
ng the e services, and concerning 
farej and re >ervatlons. The finest 
of serv’ea Is sff -rded by Canad'an Na
tional Lines. 61-3

prove of real importance. But every
thing In the way of civic develop
ment that has since transpired has 
demonstrated the splendid foresight 
of those officials who discerned the 
coming pivotal Importance of the 
location. Pivotal it assuredly is, for,
It lies at what Is as near to being 
the centre of the present city, as 
any available point 

People who complain of the lack 
of proper facilities for passenger 
traffic on the Esplanade, and who 
groan at the antiquated character of 
the Union Station, overlook the fact 
that three miles away, at a point 
much more accessible to most parts 
of Toronto, lies the most modern 
and beet equipped passenger station 
In central Canada. This Is not an 
exsggsrayon, . as any man ac
customed to travel, who ban nude districts 
Its acquaintance, can testify, tbs 
Union Station Is a habit »»d human
ity Is wedded to habits; but It Is 
Inevitable that as time goes on, the 
public will learn to make greater 
and greater use of a newer and ad
mirable facility.

course goes without saying that fof 
the resident of North Toronto pro. 
P«r,—clustering along Yonge St. for 
many miles,—the station is essential, 
since It cuts the district between his 
home and hie point of arrival and 
departure In half. Needless to add 
the people of the nearby and ever 
widening Rosed ale district are com
ing to And It Indispensable. Every
one living in the beautiful homes 
In the avenues that radiate from 
Government House hss attractive 
transportation facilities almost at 
his doors. It now takes him ten or 
fifteen minutes to catch a train 
where It formerly took him an hour, 
In the long journey to the Union 
Station. / It must also be boro in 
mind that conditions will be much 
Improved for most of the residential 

alluded to within a year.
when the Civic Car Lines and the 
Toronto Railway Company are con
solidated into ee# system. Then, 
for Instance, the prospective travel
ler living at Oakwood or York Mills 
will be able to take a street car and 
get to the Yonge SL station on one

Heroic Rescue Of 
A Boy At Bathurst

(Tathurst Northern Light)
The keen frost of the part two 

weeks made splenlid looking ice on 
the calm waters of the mere nr. und 
Bathurst, and although It ««' Known 
that the freezing process had not last- 

' l ,-g enough to make the Ico per
fectly ea'e, yet many cf the young 
poop e were out, ana as a result many 
narrow escapes fro n drowning were 
reported.

None of t e venturesome youths 
ad a narrower eicare from a v atery 

’a e, however, than fVteen-yearold 
Au.-el Nt rmandeau, of Ba;t Bathurst, 
who, with a companion, went once 
too often on the unsafe surface o 1 
the Nepirlguit River, net far from 
the (ulp mill and Iron bridge. At 
this point the wa e s run very 
smoothly and very deep, and when the 
two broke through the ice on Thurs
day last their chancee of life looked 
film.

Normandeau s friend was slngu’ar- 
ly fortunate in being able ta clamber 
back on to the thicker Ice and thence 
to safety, but all Nortnandeau’s ef
fort! to extricate hlmse f cnlv resul
ted In the brooking of the thin Ice 
end his rapid exhaustion In the water. 
HU lusty cries soon brought a num
ber of people to the vlcln ty, but 
none were able to get near him.

Mr. Fred Chase, a well known f re
man at the palp mill, heard the crier, 
ind guseeing the cause of the uproar, 
hurried across thq. bridge. Without 

plunged into the Icy 
water and reaching tie now utte ly 
exhaust d youth,- started a wonder
ful fight to shore and safety. Time 
alter time he bad to break the Ice 
with tU arm while supporting the al- 

unconsctous youth with the 
other, and the essai crowd of specta
tors watched the alow but painful 
straggle with • feeling of intense ex
citement. Mcpe gained strength as 
two figures gradually and painfully 
reached the «here , but once when 
Normandeau slipped under the Ice 
and his r»liant roecuer_ went after 
hlm, H looked to bs ths end of the 
heroic struggle However the pair 
extricated themselves and e great 
shoot cf Joy went up when the almost 
Ufeless pair finally ranched the shore 

Normnadeee recovered rapidly and 
wan able to be about the next day. 
HU rescuer did not come out ef the 
experience so well, however, having 

severely from the 
frees painful cute In 
the sharp lee.

ad the rescue state 
It wee a case of exceptional heroism

The public It so accustomed to 
taking things for granted that it U 
doubtful whether many Torontonians 
realise how great à boon ns con
ferred on the city when the CsnadUn 
Pacific Railway built its Yonge 
Street Station. This edifice U com
monly known at the North Toronto 
Station, but the boundaries of the 
city extend so far north of IU sits, 
as to make such aa appellation a 
misnomer. As nearly everyone U 
aware it lies on the East side of 
Yonge SL, about half a mile north 
of the Bloor street intersection, ad
jacent to a subway which links up 
the business section of old Yonge 
fit., with the vast residents! districts 
lying to the north.

For many years s small station, 
chiefly devoted to freight business, 
lay on the other side of Yonge SL. 
and dated from the acquirement of 
the old Ontario and Quebec railway 
by the C.P.R. Until a comparatively 
recent period the old station stood 
within a stone’s throw of the city 
limits, and from a public standpoint 
the location was regarded as negli
gible. When e few years ago the 
C.PJL decided to build e first class 
modern passenger station at this 
poinL there were those who were 
still doubtful whether it would

The growing Importance of the 
Yonge street station Is due to the 
tact that U lies exactly midway be
tween two great thoroughfares, now 
equipped with street car services, 
that bisect Toronto from East to 
WeeL The completion of the Bloor 
SL viaduct brought with It the de
velopments of a trolley line con
necting the Humber valley on the 
West with suburban districts miles 
to the East of Yonge SL For every
one living near to Bloor SL In either 
direction the C-PJL’s northern ter
minal Is more easy of access than 
the Union Station. The very cir
cumstances which have made the 
Yonge-Bloor street car Intersection 
the most Important In Toronto for 
the longest period of the day, con
tribute to its ever-growing Import
ance.

To the north lies the SL Clair Ave. 
car route which taps great resi
dential districts, whose recent 
growth has been a civic pbenrmenon. 
The resident of far away Oakwood 
who desires to go to Montreal or 
Ottawa finds the Yonge SL station 
a boon; and the same Is true of the 
residents of the nearer "Hill" dis
trict. and the growing congery cf 
homes on SL Clair Are. EasL It of

car ticket, and without change of 
cars.

So far no mention has been made 
of the scoessablllty of this station to 
those living In the older ports of To
ronto south of Bloor SL, who have 
long been content to be served by 
the Union Station Inadequate though 
It be. A Utile examination of the 
civic map and the street ear routes 
will show that even for them the 
northern establishment Is the more 
converti enL Only force of habit has 
delayed a foil realisation of this, 
Bvery force of dvlc growth Is tend
ing to Increase the Importance of 
the site from the standpoint of ser
vice and It Is obvious that the time 
Is not far distant when the present 
excellent facilities will have to be 
extended. Realisation of the In
estimable advantages of the station 
came to a good many people during 
the races el Thorocliffe Park this 
past summer. Thousands who had 
never used it before, and hardly 
knew of Its existence were astonish
ed at Its convenient modern char
acter. The trend of retail business 
hss been steadily northward, and a 
great manufacturing district is 
growing up all along the railway 
tracks that are its outlets.

Let This Xmas Bring Joy and Happiness to the 
Hearts of You All, and May the Comir* ± ear 
Exceed all those Past in Health and Prosperity 
to You and Yours.

Santa Claus is Here
With Presents 
Grandmother,

for you all—From Baby to Grandfather and 
end alao for Sweetheart», in a greet variety

A FEW SUGGESTIONS-

For Children

Toys tail DeBs of aD kinds
For Sweetheart

PerfuteSy Silk Udkf:
s

etc
For Gentlemen

Watch Fobs, Braces, Seeks, 
Gprs .

For Ladies

Fdt Slippers, Necklaces, Band 
Bajfc Gaiters, etc.

And many n$m lines in stock too numerous to mention.

hit stock before
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elected a* follow» -

Branch of the Bible Society wish lo
think the collectors. Boat alncerely,l’a shoe store far Utjlr talced eerrloee la. making
ihl wnfc tor the year each à

HARK N'S Shcceje.
On Wednesday

High School girls of
eay aaaUted-.tr t e

altera oca tea In the Miss Nil en
The tea was

thoroughly enjoyed by the large
aid the Highter who

School girls proved thaaaal es te be Mrs. Mtlaaaon
Mrs. Scribner

which a mo anted to the sabetaatla! ss Held
»gB « i hut ■ seren dollars, w® be JerdaàCrsem Candy►ranges ... $ 1.20c per do* 

•rapes .... .46c per lb 
’s an I Moira Chocolates 
par lb asaortedg..... 66c 
CtasWnes 80c aat $1.00 gad 
's White lily Cahas 
Kinds ait .... ,V 86c each

Ifl ses D. ud . I n e •BtOlsed dor the pare base of o«Ttalaa|a clarte
Grenoble Walnutsfor the the

Total re |iu « Molasses Chew 50c per lb English FUberte
50c per!b Jutiabo Pi 30c per lblee CreamTENDERED A SHOWERtheir lnt snteru Mixed Nutse»g*iI

C*y M Toledo. of Mr. SOcpyr dox Fresh Figs
88c par lbNavalIfEEvSlE ........Monday

| e .1 ^ IBS1. *-.rand saucers, law ana»
Sett, tea Sett.

A «S£V

1 JUJ,,

Local and General News
,,-.1 .a.*.4 iJI

get that sup-Doll Carriages, Cradles, 
Dishes and Furniture at 
Follansbee’a.

Have you seen Morris Xmas
to reduce our stock as much as possible before we

jMumlnumware
Crockeryware
Glassware

Chinaware 
Horse Rugs 
Herse Hide Moccasins

■HaMraHHl ilgÉiwMisipAi

you want. ... i
MOV JD

Mr. John Harris has moved hU res
taurant Int) his new premise s on 
Henry Street n rear of the Poet O «ce 
Hie new building is up to date in 
every le:ject and Mr. Harris will hi 
pleatel to cater t» his customers st 
hie new si and.

DEO
Infant ton of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Vye ID jatur. ay Dev. lSIh. Aged t 
months.

SPECIAL MUSIC
'"Special muse, suitable for the 
i hrlstmas tees n, will be g yen n. 
the l.cal c urettes next Sunday.“OUT OF THE STORM 

Don’t fa 1 to see Samuel Ooldwyn
and Rex Bea h s gr nd production shop opened■Oct of the storm* at he Happy Hour HORSESHOEING SHOP OPENED.
tonight adapted frojn the temous - Orel Mr. W. J. Hogan has opened up hie 
■The Tarer of faroy" by QeitrnBe Blacksmith Shop, a.Tu » prepared 
Atherton, the most noted writer of o do all kinds of horseshoeteg. Prices 
romane 3. j Kea-onable. t. t.

French Ivory right from ' Toys, Games, Books for Xmas 
Paris at Morris Pharmacy. I You will find at my store a very

____  1 fine assortment of Toys, Games,
EDITOR OF WORLD Books, etc. at modern prices

fractured r a This years display excells any- 
Mr. J. l. Stewart, Editor ot the thig ever shown here before.

Cl atham we rid foil from his office, L. P. Stratton
ch tr on r riday, lO'.h Inst., and frac-1 next door McMillan’s Shoe Store
lure 1 a rib. He was taken to his _____
home, but It was afterwards ih -ujht 
adv sable to reuove him to the h s- 
ptal. His condition la as well as can 
te expected.

Xmas Snow, Streamers, Tin
sel, Poinsettie, Holly, Roses, 
Candles and Sparklers at 
Follanebee’e

CURLERS’ MEETING
A meeting of the Newcastle Curl- 

ir.g Club was held last Wednesday 
evening In The Town Hall at 8 o’clock 
A la ge number of the members were 

I, ih attendance and prana for this win- 
„ tf-r's i regram were discussed. About 
■ 4fty f 11/ paid up members have al- 

ipady enrolled tor 1S1L - . -ss- .

y - HAS REGAINED HEALTH "
*. « Mrs.. Freest M her of McNamee 

Who is vljklrg with her aster an I 
Srothpr in law Mr. and Mrs. Mjn-oc 
of Bo t-n, Ma a. fa rapidly ta ntôt 
her health. It Is ti be remembers 1 
that Aire. Miner suffered a severe li 
nen las’, winter. Mrs. Miner Is en
joying many autonobile trips as Mr. 
Munrce her a large touring car and 
his con e -lion with the U 8. Govern 
ment takes him ts many places.

Mrs. Miner ftatss that after being 
eo 111 last winter that she never ex 
petted to have such a wonderful tlms 
and be to far away from home —Con 
tribut ed)

Stationery for Xmas Presents
There is nothing more ai 

^wiate for a Xmas present 
•8 «ice box of Stationery and we 
certainly have a nice assortment. 
.Gall and see us

L. P. Stratton 
next door McMillan’s Shoe Store

ENTERTAINMENT
• The Helplni Head Club,’’ com- 

po.ed cf the young girls of Et James’ 
Church’ Sunday School, will give an 
entertainment la 8 . Jesses' H-U. on 
Thursday evening. Decern 1er 22 <L 
The e ye ng ladles have been practla- 
lag hard f r their appearance on this 
.occasion, and the public are assn ed 
cf a meet pie sent ana enjoyable 
evening's eetertalnmett. The object 
fer which the ycung 1 idles are labor
ing 1» a m et worthy one, and they 
deserve the p tr nage of ell. -

Books for Xmis Presents 
> You will find at my store a fine 
assortment of new Books, as well 
as the best sellers in reprints, 
they make lovely presents

_ , P, Stratton
■ext door

NEWCASTLE DEFEATED
St. Luke's Laymen Association 

I Basket Ball team cf Chatham, defeat 
ed a Newcastle team in SL Luke’s 
hall, Monday evening, to t e tune if 
77 to 9.

HOME COOKING SALE 
The Church of Shigland Sunday 

School Teachers heU a successful 
sa e of Home Cooking, In EL Andiews 
Sunday School Hall, last 8 t rday 
afternoon. The tale was well patre n- 
lied.

FROM THE WOODS
Kr. Henry Bra thwalte the veteran 

guide, has returned from a two 
menth a sojourn at kls camp In the 
Mlramjchl woods and will rema n 
home for-the Christmas. He-says th it 
tl e pre ent winter has so f ip been a 
mild i ne on the Mtramfchl and con- 

i f as ha-e teen favorable t r trap- Uajyy’Tygerok'

You cant misa the way- 
roads lead to Follanaboe’a

all

WELL PREPARED
The local merchant j are well pr Î- 

pared to attend to the pu lie's want i 
during the Christmas season. The r 
shelves are bo mtlfully stocked, sad 
everything has teen due io make the 
*ew remaining soopp ng day» as plea
sant as posslUe. To a slot in accom
plishing this purpose. It would be 
wise to shop as early as convenient, 
in order to secure the proper atten
tion, which the merchants are des'r- 
ous of giving to each and every cus
tomer.

NEW SYSTEM INSTALLED
Mess. A. D. Farr, b A Co have In

stalle 1 the most up t>date system of 
service and are now ready to give v 
very effie'ent service to their cut to
me a This lnete’latlon of raw fix
ture! Is worth eoe'ng. even If you do 
not wish to purchase tie many her 
talus offered, end the general public 
a e cordis'ly Invited to call at Unir 
ttcre to see the working of their new 
system. To acquvlnt yourself with 
ha except’onal bargains offered b r 
this Srm, we would advlte your resti
ng their large Adrt. 'a this Issue.

Morris Chooolatoe for Xiree 
are the finest in town, and the 
cheapest are in lovely bons 
for 50c te $10.00.

at Follansbee’s of course.

APPLY FOR LICENSES 
Henry P. Wilson of Woodstock an 1J 

Edward J. Morris ot Newt a tie hivy 
spilled tor retail licensee us.’er lhe 
litoxlcat ng Liqur Act, 191«.

DANCE AND SUPPER 
A Danes and Sapper will be teid 

in the Temperance Rail, MUiertou, 
N. B. on Monday eret log, Dec, 2 th. 
lhe proceeds wilt be to aid ot the 
Hall, and Ross treheetra will saoply 
h> m sic. All are cordially Invited 
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A BEAUTIFUL S GHT 
The Public Square preaen'ed cne 

of the most plcturejqus eight i on 
Friday morn ng that can pjs lbly 
ever be seen In this sect'on of the 
country. The trees were covered 
with the newlv ttilen snow and It to 
very seldom that such a spectacle 
ten be witnessed. A number of pho
tographs of the scene were taken.

LADIES COATS
Oreighins are selling all fielr 

Ladles Coats at a Big redo tlon. 
They ire ’Northway” mere tiilore 1 
coa s In lhe news t styles, 

f 5.00 value j are now 118.00 
40X0 value i are now $29.69 
60.0,1 I s ues ar> Pew $47X0 
Go to Creaghan'e for your coat 

aid save

REV. H. C. RICE FOR BATHURST 
The Quar erly Offlc'al Board cf 

Eathurat Method let Church hai 
netted Rev. H. C. Rice , B. A, cf 

Summerslde to become pastor be 
gin Ing with June 192L The salary 
of the pres nt ija ater, Fee O. A. Rose 
in June re t, has teen Increased to 
$2,090, the. -I* men's Association 

«■cent’.y o ganlzed In the church 
having a leading part In. this worthy 
move,.-,-.y’v-.-

annual Inventory on January 3rd we have decided to 
give some Exceptional Bargains

B^pnnmg Monday Dec. 27th and Continuing until Dec. 31sfc*
(Both days inclusive,) we will a!tow a discount of

20 p. c. off the Prices of Everything in the Hardware Line
Including all Kinds sf Hardware

Stoves
Sewing Machines 
Tinware 
Enamelledware

in fact everything in our Hardware Department '

Now just think what this means—To Us, it means the selling of goods for less 
than cost, to our Customers it means a big saving. An article worth $1.00 can 
be bought for 80c, worth $5.00 for $4.00, if you buy $100.00 worth of goods you 
save S20.C0.

Dont miss this chance, for there may not he another like it.
It would take a complete catalogue to list all the articles we are offering at reduced prices 

so the better way is to come in and see our stock and choose the articles you want.
The Reductions in Prices are for Cash only—No C. O. D., if goods are charged they 
willbe charged at regular price». Remember everything in Hardwaregoea at reduction

TERMS:—CASH ONLY, and the «aie positively end» on.December 3I»t.

67 w. stothart

— FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
Rev. P. W. Oixcn, p»etor of Be 

6 Newcastle, N. B. 
celebrated hie fiftieth anniversary 
as a priest on Saturday Dec. 18th. 
The reverend gentlemen was born 
In Galway County, Ireland, Dec. 8th. 
1847, end came to Chatham when a 
young man, be'ng a Professor of Lat
in In SL Michael’s College. Rev 
Father Dixon was ordalr.ed hi Men 
tifcal by irrbblahip BTuget In 1871, 
he came to Newcastle and has lab 
ed here continually since. On Satur
day mora'ag at 9 o'clock, mass was 
celebrated In 84 Mary's Church bv 
Rev. P. W. Dixon, and one of the 
large t congregations ever assembled 
In the (hurcT was in et e dance.

’ OFFICERS ELECTED 
The regular monthly meeting of 

Northumberland Lodge A F. and M. 
was held» to-thx Lodge room on Tues
day evening Bee 14th; A large num
ber of the local members were- pre
sent as well as a number from I be 
Miller On aid Black ville Lodge. 

Officers for V •' ensuing year ware

Horse Hide, Buck Skin and Oil Tanned
SHOE PACKS and MOCCASINS;:

(FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY)

Our stock is complete in every line, from Infants’ size 3 to Men’s size 12. We 
have several lines that we are putting on the Bargain Counter that will make 
good Xmas Presents for the Youngsters. Call early and make your selections.

Mitts and Gloves at Bargaiil Prices to Clear.

— 6. M. LAKE
S THE ttARNESy AND SHf^E PACK yAN NEWCASTLE, N. ».

--------------- , . O. Coudai
Treasurer—Jams ! Falconer 
On Mo day Dec. 87th, St John’s 

night will be celebrated and officers 
will be Installed In the'r proper eto' 
t tests.

Fine Showing at Xmas Carde 
We have one of the finest dis

plays of Xmas Cards ever shown 
in Newcastle* and would be 
pleased to have you call and In
spect them, we also have an ex
ceptional fine let of Dolls ranging 
in price from 25 eta to $20.00.

L. P. Stratton 
next door McMillan’s Shoe store 

■ «^vy*1 ■ ■==

Jusi 2 More Weeks to do your Xmas Shopping
---------------------------- -----  AT----------------------------------

MORRIS’ PHARMACY.
We Have a Beautiful Line of the Following X as Coeds:

Toilet Sets, Military Brushes, Cigar Holders,
Manicure Sets, Shaving Sets, White Ivory,
Smoking Seta, Cigarette Cases, Safety Razors,
Cigars in all sized boxes Canadian, French, Sc American Perfumes

Newcastle E. J. MORRIS Druggist

We Wish You All A Berry Xmas
And to Show you that we mean it, we are offering you Good Things to eat at prices to make you merry


